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Freak Snow Storm
Last Week Brought
Memories of 1920

Mrs. Hannigan
Buried Friday In St. Society and Club
D oings..
Patrick?* Cemetery

Threatening Skies
Failed to Dampen
Easter Festivities

43 Lions Devour
Bountiful Feed
In Chatsworth

Maybe We Will Turn
The Clock Back and
Maybe We Will Not

Unit Election
Set for Saturday
To Choose Board

Nobody seems to know whether
‘ Easter was not a very pleasant
Chatsworth will adopt daylight
day in Chatsworth but the
saving time or remain on stand
weather did not prevent people
ard time. Up to last evening no
frofn attending church services
thing had been done about chang
decked out in their newest finery
ing time next Sunday when Chi
or from many family dinners. All
churches drew many worshippers District Department cago and some other "towns will Facts About
move their clocks ahead one hour.
and luckily the rain did not fall
Mayor Baltz stated the first of Election Prove
during the morning worship Governor Was Guest
the week that the village board
hours.
Speaker of Evening probably would take no action un Hard to Get
Among the many visitors who
til their next regular meeting, on
came or went were:
Tuesday,
April 26th. Until that
Mr.
and
(Mrs.
J.
Cameron
The
Chatsworth
Lions
club
was
Several long distance calls to
The freaky weather of last
Young Adults
week in this locality brought
Young Adults will meet Sunday Brown, of Kankakee, spent host Tuesday evening to the other time it appears reasonably sure Pontiac have finally established
bade memories of April, 1020.
night at 7:00 o’clock at the Meth Easter with Chatsworth relatives. clubs in Zone 2, which includes that Chatsworth will remain on the following facts concerning the
Mr. and Mrs.. John Milstead Chatsworth, Bloomington, Pon standard time. Some of the town election of members of the board
On Saturday, April 3, 1920 it
odist church. Each family is to
began snowing about 4:80 o’clock
bring sandwiches and cookies. and son, of Norm I, spent Easter tiac, Gibson City, Dwight and people want daylight time and of education of the new unit
some do not. Most of the farmers school district No. 1.
following a spell of balmy weath
Mrs. H. M. Trinkle is food com at the C. G. M: stead home In!Forrest.
There were 43 Lions who de do not want daylight time. Neigh
Voting will take place in three
er. Snow continued falling until
mittee chairman and Miss Mari Chatsworth.
Miss Beverly Steinlicht, of voured a fine meal prepared by boring towns of Cullom, Piper City precincts:
10:80 Sunday evening, April 4th.
lyn McKinley is recreation chair
Hammond, Indiana, spent the the Legion Auxiliary ladies in the and Forrest are also marking
1. Charlotte town hall for all
During a portion of this time a
man.
Easter week-end with Chats Legion hall. All the clubs were time. Fairbury, it is reported, will legal voters in Charlotte and
blizzard heaped the snow in drifts
go on the new time next Sunday. Pleasant Ridge townships.
represented except Forrest.
worth friends.
th at tied up trains and blocked
PONTIAC MAYORALTY
A bill has been introduced in "2. Chatsworth Council Room
Zone
Chairman
Robert
A
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Russell
Gillette
highways. The T. P. A W. rail
CANDIDATE WINS BY
and family, of Ottawa, spent jSchlosser, Pontiac, was chairman the state legislature at Spring- for all legal voters in Chatsworth
road had a train stalled for
ONLY FIVE VOTES
Easter with ChatsNyorth relatives, of the meeting, and A. L. Hutson, field to make it unlawful in Illi and Forrest townships.
several hours east of Chatsworth
In the largest vote ever polled
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Felt and district deputy Lions Governor, of nois to change from standard to
3. Germanville town hall for
until section men shoveled away
in the city of Pontiac James N. John Oris of Chaippaign ate Sun Bloomington, was guest speaker. any other time. Should this bill all legal voters in Germanville and
the snow. Few people braved the
Loghry, Republican, was elected day dinner with the K. R. Porter Plans were discussed for the pass it woifld settle a lot of trou Fayette townships.
storm to attend Easter church
mayor over Reid R. Tombaugh, fields and in the afternoon called betterment of the communities ble. Then any city or town that
Candidates as listed on the bal
services. Evening church services
People’s
party candidate Tuesday at the Bert Millec, home north of and general business of the clubs wants too go to work earlier in lot are:
bad been abandoned to permit
the morning could do so and those
by five votes.
was discussed.
Charlotte Township — Charles
Forrest.
the public to attend a cantata
who
wished to go standard time Culkin, George Saathoff, William
In
a
record
city
election
vote
of
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Thomas
Baldwin,
scheduled to be given in the
would be all set.
i 4,106, there were 2,023 ballots of Kankakee spent Easter with
P. Sterrenberg.
Grand by the Choral club. This,
Former
Strawn
------------- o------------|
cast
for
Loghry
and
2,018
for
Chatsworth Township — John
the
former’s
grandmother,
Mrs
too, was canceled..
SWINE IMPROVEMENT
I Tombaugh, according to unof- Emma Ryan, and other relatives. IM a i l E s c a p e d
Franey, Robert Koehler, Ray
The Ptaindealer of April 8th Forrest High
ASSOCIATION
I ficial totals.
Martin, Lloyd Shafer.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGuire o f l ^
.
T .
that year stated that not only Captures Track
TO HOLD MEETING
The People’s party won four of Normal spent the week-end at v J lia K © l l l j l i r y
Germanville Township—R. Bur
was the storm the worst ever re
eight offices for which it had can the John Kane home.
The Forrest Swine Herd Im nell Henrichs, Kenneth Hummel,
I a telephone call was received
corded for this locality at that Meet Tuesday
didates; Republicans won five of
season of the year but that more
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stahl, of Cul- by Mrs. Clarence Lee of Chats- provement Association will hold The original Germanville nom
Forrest Tbwnship I Ugh school's
snow fell In the 80 hours than track team defeated the Chats fices, one of which was uncon lom, were dinner guests at th e jWOrth Saturday evening from her its regular monthly meeting at inees, Gust Hornickel and Lee
home of their daughter, Mrs. Jbrother, Nevoy Gosteli, of Ta- Forrest high school, Tuesday, Smith withdrew and Burnell Hen
had fallen during the winter. The worth Bluebirds thinlies 66-52 on tested.
James Hubly.
snow was about AH inches on the the Chatsworth athletic field on
| coma, Washington, formerly of April 26 at 7:30 pjn. Dr. J. R. richs and Kenneth Hummel sub
level and several teet deep where Tuesday afternoon.
j Strawn, that he and family were Smith, veterinarian, of Fairbury stituted.
Several Families
Each voter may vote for any
OLD LANDMARK
drifted.
I safe and sound after the earth- will discuss swine health at the
With the exception of the two
seven of these nominees or may,
John Bouhl, recalled that he relays, which were both won by Changes Residences CHANGES HANDS
i quake that occurred there April meeting.
This Swine Association is the of course, write in names as at
had been In Piper City assisting Forrest, and the quarter mile and
i13th.
IN CHATSWORTH
his brother-in-law sowing oats low hurdles races, each event was The Past Week
I t was quite severe, doing con first to organize in Livingston any other election. The high sev
John Megquier has sold the siderable damage to buildings, county. The association has en candidates will be declared
and Easter foraoon he and his closely contested.
Mrs. H. C. Walters has moved
Inability to
brother, Ed, started to come to use four freshmen in the fresh from an apartment in the former corner residence property on some lives lost and causing land adopted a constitution and have elected except that no township
Chatsworth for Easter dinner. man relay has meant giving the PeppenUne residence on Locust Fourth and Maple streets to Har slides. One slide occurred six applied for a charter from the may have more than three mem
They had a new Model T Ford opponent a five point advantage. street to the three-room apart vey Hurt. This is the old Jo e l|mues from Tacoma, going into state association. The associa bers.
Polls will be open from 12 noon
car and before starting loaded in CUve Follmer was the outstand ment which now belongs to John Megquier residence property and Puget Sound. Tills happened tion has limited its territory;
two shovels. They did not get ing performer of the week with Heins and was originally the of- one of the landmarks of the vil on Saturday after the quake. He members must live in Charlotte, to 7 p.m. Saturday, April 23, 1949.
far until they had to start shovel firsts in the shot, discus. hlg* flee of the west elevator along lage. Following tip death of her told of the people rushing out of Chatsworth, Germanville, Fay The newly elected members will
parents the property was long the buildings in business districts ette, Forrest, Pleasant Ridge, meet within ten days to organize.
ing out drifts to gel through. Jump and pole vault. Clive’s beet the T. P. A W. railroad
They will elect their own presi
occupied by Mrs. Mary Megquier to the streets. When they got Avoca, Indian Grove and Belle
They caught up with a stranger, mark was 130 feet, 9 inches in
Prairie
townships
in
Livingston
dent
and will draw to see who
Lovenstein.
Following
her
death
got
outside
he
spoke
of
the
earth
his wife and small boy stuck in the discus.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Landrus
will serve 1, 2 or 3 years. The
the drifts In an old car. They Tom Askew gave Clive plenty of have moved from an apartment a couple of years ago the prop- j just jumping up and down and county.
Any farmer raising hogs may *iew board will not take oifice un
were bound for Iowa. The men competition for first honors with in the Fred Schroeder residence erty went to John Megquier, a what a feeling that was.
apply for membership, with ap til July 1st.
_________o_________
shoveled and pushed and finally firsts in the low hurdles, broad property to an apartment in the son of the original owner who J
Evidently the county superin
proval of the executive commit
resided at Gary, Indiana. Last LIGHT VOTE CAST
at 3:80 o’clock reached Chatsworth jump; 100 yard dash and second In home of Mrs. Isaac Todden
where the stranger and family the pole vault.
summer Mr. and Mrs. Megquier | chat8Worth’S village election tee. There are 10 members with tendent of schools did nov consider
126 litters entered in weight pro it worth while to give iocat peo
put up at the hotel until the fol Perry Virkler, Eskimos’ dis REilBE BY-LAWS
came here and renova ed the Twaaay was a tame affair.
ple information about th_ election
was on]y one tlcket in the duction.
lowing Wednesday when they tance runner, copped both the mile
The Chatsworth Junior Wo property and done some improv-1
Executive
committee
consists
of
and
up until Wednesday evening
were able to proceed on to Iowa. and the 880.
man’s Club met last evening at
V ' * r “ enCe
field but 79 votes were cast, 55 of
Tbn JllCC yPSthf f nnnAOfUng tllP j Alien KuiiU got Chatswcrth’s j the home of Mrs. Evelyn East- en«t Of
thl« place and owned hy!whith vvcrc stralcht independent Burdell Gardner, Chatsworth, Leo few voters knew even who the
storm that spring had caused only other first, that being in the hoff. The president, Mrs. Marge George Megquier at his death a ticket votes, 23 scratched and one H u b l y , Chatsworth, Howard candidates were to be, and then
Fugate, FairburjT, Stuart Miller, got the information only by call
furnace and stove fires to be ex high hurdle races. He also won Freehill, conducted the business number of years ago is now own ballot was spoiled.
tinguished, housecleaning had second in the low hurdles and meeting at which a revised set ed by Edward Miegquier, of Gary.
With the exception of James Forrest and Herman Reiger, For ing Pontiac on the phone.
■
------------- o------------here, i Freehill, who was a candidate for rest.
been about finished and consider third In the shot put for nine of by-laws was read, discussed, He ,has spent
, , some. .time
.
-------------- o------------able farming done. While the points.
Body
of Roberts
add accepted by the members. too in repairing and cleaning up;village trustee for two yeara to
snow that fell Friday here this
| fM vacancy, all the candidates
Next Tuesday the Bluebirds go The president announced that an that property.
year barely covered the ground, to Piper City for a quadrangular additional meeting to take care
Man Found Under
i are present members of the board, j I n k F r o m O t h e r
temperatures were above freez meet with Piper, Kempton and of all old business would be held HIRES NEW PRINCIPAL
IJoseph Baltz has been acting mayBridge Near Cullom
ing and most of the snow melted Cullom.
R. D. Moore, Momence high or since Joseph Dietz moved to P e n s . .
May 12, 7:30 p.m., at the Fineas it fell, else we would have had
( The body of a badly decomfield Restaurant. Much fun was school principal, has been hired Kankakee a year or so ago. He
another blockade, and the winter
,
' posed man was found under a
had playing bingo, after which as superintendent of the new Mel- received 70 votes Tuesday for „
NEW
HOBOS
COMPLETED
farm er Makes Suggestion
j bridgc 4 mi]es northwcst of Culwas similar to that of 1919-20.
vin-Sibley
unit
high
school
dis
mayor.
Orman
Brown
and
Ward
a
delicious
lunch
was
served
by
Hie new modern house on th«
—--------- -o---------- —
Chatsworth, April 16 Editor j jorn> Wednesday forenoon. I t was
trict.
Collins each received 72 votes for
P. H. McGreal homestead has just the committee.
PROMINENT KEMPTON
Plaindealer I am just wonder- identified as that of James E.
trustee
for
four
years
and
Alan
]
been completed. It was a year
-Remember the supper at the
—We carry Chix and Curity] Entwistle received 74 votes. James ing what the town board proposes Mickens, 68, a former Roberts
WOMAN DIES
ago this week that the house was Methodist
church
Saturday
eve
diapers
in stock.—The Style Freehill received 73 votes. R. J. to do about the time situation i and Anchor farmer.
Mrs. William Sutton, 71, a life destroyed by fire. Owing to the
Shop,
Pontiac.
Rosenberger had no opposition this year? It seems to me when
ning,
April
28.
Mr. Mickens was last seen Jan
long resident of Kempton and scarcity of material and labor it
for
village clerk and received 72 the board does the voting on this uary 8th in the state institution
vicinity, died at her home in took a year to build it.
votes.
Martha Livingston and question they would take the in Kankakee where he was com
Mr. and Mrs. McGreal had lived
Kempton Saturday evening.
Helen
Culkin
each received 70 whole community into considera mitted in 1930 and was listed as
Mrs. Sutton was born July 21, there for 47 years and it was with
/
.
votes
for
member
of the library tion, instead of the selfish inter a trusty.
1877, near Saunemin, a daughter much regret that they had to
board
for
a
term
of six years. est of a few. Let the people vote
Livingston County
Coroner
of Dr. Harvey and Rone Dally. leave the old home. They bought
For police magistrate there were on it, then if the majority want Vernon Von Qualen reported that
She was a graduate of the school the Kathryn Feely house in the
it,
well
and
good.
no candidates but James Hubly,
the man had been dead several
of pharmacy, Valparaiso univer north part of town and moved to
If the businessman wants the months. He said a rope was
Urbana-Champalgn, HI., Apr. city library—a part of the recrea Curt Crews and Robert Adams
town, where they expect to stay 20—How dozens of smaller Il tion picture.
sity, Valparaiso, Indiana.
extra hour at night, there isn’t found about the man’s neck and
each received a vote.
She was married to William and enjoy a well earned rest from linois communities faced with ex
any law that says he can’t open another section of the rope was
4—Civic
art—maintenance
and
Sutton, Kempton, April 5, 1899, farm life. The Clifford McGreal pansion problems can direct and development of street trees, bill
up one hour earlier, then he found tied to structural rods
at Kankakee. On April 5, 1949, family are going to occuy the new control their development is out board regulation, business dis PTA to Sponsor
could close one earlier, and have under the bridge.
they celebrated their 50th wed home and are going to try and fill lined In a series of steps suggest trict conveniences such as offthe extra hour at night. A bet
Cleaning labels found in the
the footsteps of Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Vacation Trip for
ding anniversary.
ter relationship could be created man’s clothing and the few val
street
parking,
adequate
street
ed
today
by
the
University
of
Il
Greal,
who
have
contributed
so
Surviving are her husband and
linois Bureau of Community name signs, and proper street 7th and 8th Graders between farmer and businessman, uables he had on his person
two sons, Kenneth, Providence, much to the neighbors and com Planning.
If the later would take into con
lighting.
At the meeting of the Parent- sideration the interests of the helped a sister and a son of the
R. I.; Donald, Royal Oak, Midi.; munity during their long time
From
a
report
by
the
com
The
Bureau
points
out
that
Association T u e s d a y farmer. Business in the small dead man to establish his Identify
one daughter, Mrs. F o r r e s t there.
frequently a community con mittee for Economic Develop Teacher
------------- o_-----------afternoon
at the grade scrool, the town, or the larger towns for late Wednesday night He had
Thompson, Melvin; eight grand
siders such projects as new school ment, the Bureau cites this com group voted
to sponsor a trip for that matter, are dependent on $109 and some odd change in his
children and three great grand
buildings and athletic fields, new ment on the opportunity of the all 7th and 8th
grade children, the the farmer, directly or indirect pockets. Coroner Von Qualen said
children.
*1 Car Stolen In
park and recreation centers, or small town:
date
and
place
to be decided by ly for a big percentage of their an Inquest would be held a t 8
Chatsworth Is Found the location of a new industry “America came to greatness Rex White, principal,
and the business, so why bite the hand p.m. Monday at the Stew art Fu
EX-EDITOR TAKES
without having a definite idea of from her ‘grass roots,’ and it is faculty members.
neral home in Cullom, where the
In Piper City
that is feeding you?
FAIRBURY POST
how the new addition may fit in from life in small communities
body was taken Wednesday.
Action
was
also
taken
at
the
Yours truly,
Joe Lawless* green Chevrolet to the picture of the community’s that strength must continue to meeting to pay $45.60 to D. E.
AS SUPERVISOR
James Mickens was bom Jan.
Lee R. Smith
flow and nourish our country Ktlllp for dental work completed
%
car, stolen from the street near long-range development.
4, 1891, in Anchor and formerly
J. A. Patterson, former editor the Legion hall in Chatsworth on
According to the Bureau, think toward greater accomplishment on 12 children whose parents
fanned near Roberts. He was
SEES 20TH CUR OPENER
of the Falrbury Blade, was ap Monday night of last week, was ing in terms of over-all commu which can be shared by all.
married to Cecil Irene Mickens
were
unable
to
pay.
Bob
Stephenson
took
in
the
pointed supervisor to fill the un- found abandoned on the street nity needs may Include these—
"The ^ hope of America is not
Banner awards at the meeting opening game of the Chicago who lives in Roberts.
explred term of the late Clair in Piper City e f p of the business and possibly additional—topics: that our huge cities shall become
o------------ were
won by the third grade at
Westervelt by action of the ap section and near the T.P.AW.
1— In regard to land use—adopmore vast—it Is rather that -thq the grade school, the first room Cubs ball team Tuesday. This BIRTHS
was the 20th consecutive Cubs
pointment board of Indian Grove railroad and returned to trie own tion of a comprehensive zoning smaller communities shall con
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harvey of
a t th f convent and the junior opener that Mr. Stephenson has
township, last Thursday after er Sunday.
. ordinance designed to encourage solidate their opportunities to class at the high school.
Fairbury,
are the parents of a boy
attended. . Henry Martin and
noon.
The car was not damaged ahd development in keeping with the grow and become better, more
bom April 15th, weighing 7 lbs.,
Fred
Trinkle
and
a
brother
of
The board consists of John contained about the same amount beat Interests of all citizens; adop interesting {daces for our people
Bob's from Joliet made up the 14 oz. He has been named Rich
Weasels, H. B. Bedell. Dean of gas as when stolen so it could tion of a building code to deal to live in and prosper. In the STAG PARTY
American
Legion
hall,
Chats
party.
They report an improved ard Douglas. The mother will
Voorheea and Chester L. Maler, have been stolen by someone who with details of new construction; final analysis, our community is
be remembered as the former
town clerk.
and extension of corporate limits just one nation added to another worth, Wednesday evening, April Cubs team this year.
desired to get to Piper City.
Mary Ann Zorn of Chatsworth.
27tb
at
7
o'clock.
Donation,
$1.
--------------o—
----------until the splendid total makes
where advisable.
------------- O '
■Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg.
------------- o------------TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
2— Major streets—Which are tous what we are.”
Chatsworth, a boy, bom Monday
CANDIDATE FOB
NOTICE
carry heavy, through traffic?
Supplementing this, the Bureau
Yellow Com ---$1.28 in the Fairbury hospital.
T H R U QUOTA
SCHOOL BOARD
What streets and alleys might of Cbmmunity Planning urges
county taxes mhy be O a ts ______________________67c
-------a
'■
The local Red Crocs drive for
Standards comprehensive and careful plan
I am a candidate for member well be vacated?
a t this bank.—Citizens Bank Soy B ean s----- ---$2.14
—Read the mental tor the
funds have met their quota and of Chatsworth community school should be established for streets ning on a long range baric.
u
a fi Leghorn H e n s ........................... 25c Metrodlst church 1supper, found
will forward the finds to Red Unit No. 1 board of edneatkn. and sidewalks.
Correspondence w i t h
th e
------------- o------------Heavy H e n s---------S3c elsewhere In this paper, and then
Cfoas headquarters. Their local Tour support In the coming elec
8—Recreation — Parks
and Bureau may be addressed to
—One rack of dresses reduced Old Ro o sters----------------------18c join the crowd Saturday evening.
an they
quota was $400 and
tion on April IS will be greatly playgrounaa; tna potmointiM or room 20, David Midey Hall, Uni for clearance a t only $5.—The
o$400.
a g rsd ate d .—Charles A. Culkin.* park district organisation; the versity of Illinois.
Style Shop, Pontiac.
57c
—H ava you road the

Storm Easter 1920
Blocked highways
And Railroads

J
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SEVENTY-SIXTH YEAR

The following obituary is
copied from the Homewood S tar
of April 14th.
“Final rites for Mrs. Elizabeth
Hannigan, 91, who died a t 1:80
p.m. Tuesday at her home at
1718 Cedar road, Homewood, was
held at 10 a m Friday at St.
Joseph's church. Burial was at
S t Patrick’s cemetery in Chats
worth, Illinois.
“Born near Pittsburgh, Pa., on
December 8, 1857, she was the
daughter of Thomas and Mary
Aaron. She had five sisters and
two brothers. One sister, Miss
Helena Aaron of Homewood, sur
vives.
“She was married in Ottawa,
Illinois, to Peter Hannigan, who
died in 1890. After living in
Ottawa and Chicago, Mrs. Han
nigan moved to Homewood in
1982.
"In addition to her sister, sur
vivors are two sons,- James H. of
Homewood, with whom she made
her home, and Dr. V. A. Hanni
gan of Libby, Montana. Mrs.
Hannigan had been failing for
several months. Dr. Hannigan
arrived by plane from Montana
on Wednesday”.

Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion Auxiliary
will hold a meeting and potluck
supper at the Legion hall next
Monday evening, April 25th, with
Mrs. Thelma Phelan, district di
rector, as guest of honor.
The
county officers will also be guests
of the unit that evening. For in
formation contact Mrs. Kenneth
Rosenboom, chairman.

U. of
B u re a u o f C o m m u n ity
P la n n in g M a k e s S u g g e s tio n s

Thursdoy, April 21, 1949

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
FORREST NEWS NOTES
DON FORTNA COMPLETES
HOSPITAL t r a in in g
AT GREAT LAKES
Donald E. Fortna, hospital ap
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Fortna of Forrest,
Illinois, has been graduated from
t . e Hospital Corps School, Great
Lakes, Illinois.
Fortna, who entered the Naval
service October 8, 1948, a t the
Naval Recruiting Station, Chi
cago, Illinois received his recruit
training at the Naval Training
C e n te r, Great Lakes, Illinois.

Community Club
Is Working On New
Theatre Project

Shelton McGrath
Dies Unexpectedly
At Peoria Home

Progress was recorded in the
direction of a new moving picture
theatre for Forrest at the April
meting of the Community dub
held at the town hall Monday
evening.
The group has had several
plans under consideration for the
past several weeks. Monday they
voted to consider the plan call
ing for construction of a modern
theatre building on the lot ad
jacent to the bowling alley south.
The plot has been offered in be
half of the project by the owner,
Harry Austman.
I t is planned to finance the
building and equipment through
sale of |50 shares of stock.
President Rigsby appointed a
committee to make further study
of the proposal. Members named
to the committee were J. N.
Bach, Milton Kinate, Victor King,
Harry A ustm an and R ikus Hippen.

Shelton McGrath, 68, widely
known and distinguished Peoria
attorney, died unexpectedly at 9
a.m. Tuesday of an apparent
heart attack at his home on
Grand Vieiy drive, Peoria. He
was senior member of the law
firm of McGrath and Copeland
and was a past president of the
Peoria Bar association.
He is survived by his wife, the
former Ethel L. Eignus of For
rest, daughter of the late Rev.
and Mrs. M. C. Eignus and sister
of Mrs. A. V. Hodgson of Forrest.
iMr. McGrath, who with his
wife had returned last week from
a vacation in Florida, had seemed
to be in his usual health and was
at his office Monday.
He was bom February 26, 1881
at M t Pulaski and since 1907 has
practiced law in Peoria. He was

Folks You Know

WW 11 Veteran
Dies Thursday At
Hines Hospital

Shell, 31, of Heyworth were held Fairbury after spending the
at 2:30 p.m. Monday at the For- winter in Ohio,
—Have you read the want ads?
rest Church of God. Burial was
Mrs. Gladys Roth returned to
in the Pleasant Ridge cemetery. Peoria Sunday after spending the
Mr. Shell passed away at 9:06 week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
p m April 14, 1949 at Vaughn Bradley.
hospital, Hines, after one month’s
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Whately
illness.
and daughter, Barbara Joan, of
He was bom July 26, 1917, in Royal Oak, Michigan, visited a t
Charlotte township, a son of the Lloyd Whately home SaturHauling and
Monroe and Ida Eaker Shell. He day.
married Miss Helen June Vieley
Mr. and Mrs Albert Kalsner
Spreading
January 11. 1943, at Bowling and family returned Tuesday
Green, Missouri. For the p a s t. from several days’ visit with Mrs.
Modern Power Spreader . .
year they have made their home' Kaisner’s mother in Ohio,
Special Phosphate Spreader . . HONEGGERS IS NOW
in Heyworth.
| Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kammeruniform and even distribution LARGEST U. S.
He grew up in the Chatsworth mann of Morton and Mr. and
CERTIFIED HATCHERY
community and on April 21, 1941! Mrs. Donald Shobe of Bradley
CARD OF THANKS
enlisted In the U. S. Army and visted Sunday with their mother,
T he H onegger H a tc h e ry at
W e w llh to th a n k R ebekah served for a period of 4% years,1Mrs. Lulu Shobe.
. . immediate and future del- F o rre st is mow th e la rg e st U. S.
F o rre s t Lodge, No. 416 and being discharged October 18,1 Mrs. Mae Drum went to Chllivery . . 14 years’ experience.
C ertified h a tc h e ry in operation frien d s fo r th e ir kindness.
1945. He was overseas with the ( cago Sunday for a visit with her
assording to
la te s t governm ent *
M r. a n d M rs. F. E. N ash
45th
Infantry division and was | daughter, Mrs. Charles Mehritt,
M an ag er A. P. Loomis
P A U L L. Z O R N figures,
awarded the Purple Heart for and family,
announced recently.
RESIDENCE CHANGES
wounds received September 19,1 Mrs. Kenneth Huette and Mrs.
T he local firm earn ed its ratin g
j Virgil Haab were Bloomington
M r. a n d M rs. Zell D on Shobe 1943 in the Mediterrean area.
by reaching a cap acity of 330,000
chicks ev ery th re e w eeks, the
period upon w hich ra tin g s are
based.
•
N e arest rivals for top recogni
tion a re h atch eries in M innesota
and Indiana, each of which pro
duces 300,000 chicks
for the
period.
Mr. Locm is said, however, th a t
.there
a re
m any
approved
h a tc h eries la rg e r th a n H oneggers
b u t they a re not U. S. C ertified
because th ey do not employ re 
quired breeding m ethods.

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
REGULARLY

NEW MANAGER FOR
FORREST LOCKER PLANT

Protect
Your Vision

Philip Popejoy is now employed
as m a n a g e r of th e F o rre s t L ocker
p lan t following the resignation of
A ndrew L ehm ann. Mr. Popejoy
has been th e
a ssista n t a t th e
p la n t for
several m o n th s and,
w ith his w ife and tw o daughters,
resides in th e P au l H onegger
prop erty on south C e n te r stre e t.

l)R. A. L HART

A thena c h ap ter, O.E.S., m et in
re g u la r session M onday evening.

and d a u g h te rs m oved over th e
w eek-end Into th e residence pro p 
e rty of M r.
an d M rs. ITiom as
W a tts. M r. Shobe, who is the
second
tric k o p e ra to r a t th e
W abash depot, an d fam ily have'
been residing te m p o ra rily w ith
h is m other, M rs. Lulu Shobe.
M rs. T hom as W atts, u n til re 
cen tly em ployed a t th e post of
fice, le ft F rid a y to Join h e r h u s
band a t W ashburn, Illinois w here
th ey w ill m ak e th e ir home.

Paul Anderson, who .has been
a patient a t the Dwight veterans’
hospital for the past 4Mi weeks,
has returned, to the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Anderson, at Wing.
Mack Follmer, student at the
University of Illinois spent the
Easter vacation with hi# parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Follmer.
Vemer Mooney of De Kalb
spent the week-end here with his
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Miller
and son of Champaign spent the
week-end with the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Miller.
Mrs. Mabel Church has been
a medical patient at the Fairbury hospital for the past week.
Frank Hilsabck, who is making
his home with his daughter in
Bloomington, is visiting with his
brother, Webb Hilsabeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McNutt
are.visiting at the home of Mrs.
George Maplethorpe.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Folt* and
■on, Ricky, at Decatur spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Fbrtna.

IVAN METZ
Auctioneer
HOUSEHOLD and FARM SALES
Sale Equipment Furnished
EXTRA SALE SERVICE
Livestock pens . . sale ring . . P.
A. System . . and numbering of
livestock.

Brighten Your Outlook with

p a re n ts of S tra w n ; four sisters,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas
M rs. K enneth F a rn e y of Good- of Gardner spent Sunday at the
land, Indiana}. M rs. V ernon Don-' home of the former’s parents. Mr.
ley of Cullom; M rs. Joe Yoder of and Mrs. Frank Thomas.______
F o rre st and M iss L a u re tta Shell
a t hom e; and tw o bro th ers, Ray-1
m ond of Gibson C ity and E lm er
a t hom e; his p a te rn a l g ran d -:
fa th e r, W esley S hell of L utes-!
ville, M issouri; th re e
nephew s

'

KE

FLOWERING SHRUBS

L
**

( 'IT •

and
PLANT THIS SPRING

FREE!
Twin Baby Buggy
(Value $35.00)

to th e first set of tw ins In
this vicinity . , if you buy your
la y e tte here.

M r. and M rs. E arl K ilgus of C hurch of God, F o rre st, and of
R em ington, In d iana, visited over C arl E. M iller A m erican Legion
th e w eek-end w ith th e ir p a re n ts, post No. 624, H eyw orth.
M r. an d M rs. H en ry K ilgus of
--------------- ° --------------F o rre s t an d M rs. A nna L en h ard t T H A N K YOU
of F a irb u ry .
| W e w ish to express o u r deep
M r. and M rs. M ilton K in ate ap p reciation fo r th e
flow ers,
and children, Cifford, L ynne and cards and o th e r a c ts of kindness
Jo n visited o v er th e E a s te r w eek- d u rin g th e illness and d eath of
end w ith M r. K in ate's m o th e r a t o u r loved one.
Sheboygan, Wisconsin., <
|
M rs. Ju n e Shell
Mr. and M rs. Jesse R udd and j
T he M onroe S hell F am ily
Mr. an d M rs. W illiam R. M e tz !
T h e Jam es V ieley F am ily
w ere d in n er g u ests of Mr.
M r. and
General Auctioneering
M rs. H a rtle y R ick etfs F rid a y
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hauge
Farm and Honaehold Salea
evening.
(Mary Lou Hatfield) of Normal! PHONE CHAfBWORTH M TU

H. WEIHERMILLER
A. WEIHERMILLER
PN A R G A

were In town Sunday visiting
with relatives and friends.

Thaw ora ax citing
DOOR PRIZES
far alt
BE N O W
**UTOMAT 1C C /
HomP Z/vondR/O cRw -

W e d n e s d a y , A p r il 2 7 t k
2 and 4 o’clock p.m.
v tips, new tricks that snake washing easier.
I

a Bendix trained expert tell a ll.. .
H j^
on modem borne laundry methods.

HEARS

the brand new Bendix Washers in action!
N EW B E N D IX IR 6 N ER
No other irooer ha* «o many work■aving feature*. You lit comfortably
rdamd while your fingertip* guide
A t fabric through. Iran* everything
from ihirt* to fancy ruffle*.

L ife G u a rd s
s lo w

m a k e

b lo w o u ts

h a rm le s s

a s

lo o k s .

L ife G u a rd s o u tw e a r a s

m a n y

OMRIM T TVM MOWS —
Instantly both tire and

a s

3 s e ts

o f

Hssarva oi air in alroag
cord fabric Inner chamber
supports car long enough
for a sals gradual stop.

tab# go flat, frequently
throwing car out of con
trol.

It's helpfal, it's informative. Never before Got tbe answers to yoar brand
was school so macb bin. So come to the Isms. Discover the easiest, quicke
Bendix automatic Home Laandrj School.
lighten yoar work on washday!
PRIZE FOR EACH LADY PRESENT
Door Prize—New a n d Beautiful W hatnot Shelf a n d Door Chimes

J. N. Bach and Sons
Forrest, Illinois

I’O H X I ’Y C H K l H O I . F T S I I M S
CHAISWOPIH III
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1 McNutt
e of Mrs.

Strawn News Notes

Foltz and
spent the
rents, Mr.

-----by Junior Press Club
Francis A. Somers, of Kalama
zoo. Michigan, spent the week
end at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mm. A1 Somers.
Mias Teresa Freehlll, of Navoo,
« e n t the Easteh vacation at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Cletus Freehlll.
Mr. and M rs Wayne Hartman,
of Champaign spent the week
end at the home of Silas Hart
man and family.
Miss Mary Loretta Freehlll, of
Kankakee, spent the week-end at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. a t u s FTeehlll.
Jerome Benway, of Blooming
ton, spent the week-end at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Anna
Bnway and family.
Miss Abno Thomberg, of Joliet,
spent the week-end a t the home
of Mr. and (Mrs Harry TjirdH
and Herbert.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elesser
of Peoria were guests Sunday at
the home of her father. Carl
Huber and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee and
Ronald of Chatsworth spent Sun
day visiting at the homes of Mrs.
Elizabeth Kenser and Mr. and
Mrs John Pygman.

ETZ
■VICE
ring . . P.
nbering of

Clarence E. Rappel
SH E LL

P R O D U C T S

FSr Service and Qsallty
CALL CHATSWORTH 1SS

In su ra n ce]
R e a l E sta te
RUBS

F arm

L oans

F arm
M an agem en t

to o rder ' •

Several good houses and
farms for sale.
Priced
right.

PHONB N7
CHATBWOSmS. SLL.

r

T h e P h illip s
“ 6 6 ”

S ta tio n
* Gasoline
* Otto
* Greasing and

Washing Cars

We also have buses available
for group trips.
Leray Ksera sr, Owner
CHATSWORTH

V,

L
*J
Helps Save Milk

m i Mrsw 0«avMM Csfvssf

in stroog
chamber

V ywfts h ading asOk In any
h a Is a sah, faed Kaff A

g enough
lal atop.

U ik k rS ik S h t^ S d
paEssr pahs la m bam s t>f
■ywhere.
hair* srilMos One
' L.-'r'A'-'
s !•• .
. .’ J*

a t the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Skinner.
Miss Bonnie Kuntz of Kanka
kee spent the Easter week-end
a t the home of her parnta,, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Kuntz.
Mr. and Mrs. Ottia Whitlow
and son, Keith, of Mundeliun were
week-end guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Whitlow.
. Mias Katherine and Edward
Adam were dinner guests Sunday
at the home of (Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Adam and family.
Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz who is a
surgical patient at Mercy hos
pital,, Champaign Is reported to
be Improving.
Mrs. Hartford
Price, Mrs.
Esther Watterson, Mrs. John
Pygman, and Mrs. Stella Gostel11 attended sunrise services at
Sibley Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehlll and
family of Chatsworth spent Sun
day at the William lynch home.
Mrs. Belle Brleden, Cyril
Brleden, and Miss Margaret Hannlgan attended tbs funeral serv
ices of (Miss Elizabeth Hannlgan
in Chatsworth, Saturday.
The home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Benway was the scene
of a birthday party Wednesday
for Mrs. Kenneth Siefert and Mr.
and Mrs. Benway. Guests pres
ent included were: Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Siefert and Beverly, Mr.
and Mrs. William Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Kerfoer and Becky,
Arthur Seifert and Marvin all of
Cropsey; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Henry of Sibley; Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Lage and Miss Esther
Lage of Anchor.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Anderson
of Paxton spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Decker of Strawn.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Steldinger of. Peoria spent the weeknd at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Steidlnger.
Miss Virginia
Lehman of
Bloomington spent the week-end
at tre home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lehman.
Mrs. Ludwig Metz and children,
Christian, Ruth, and William,
visited Saturday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bittner and
family in Peoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Spears of
Indianapolis, Indiana were Sun
day dinner gnests at the hon>e
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Shlve
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Richardson
of Springfield were Sunday din
ner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Shlve and
family.
Miss Bette Aaron, of Peoria,
spent the week-end at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Aaron and family.
Mr. and (Mrs. Alf Whitlow and
Elmer and Mr. and Mrs. Ottis
Whitlow and Keith were dinner
guests Easter Day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Munz of
Vntrtvirv

Mrs. ^ Selma Kuntz of Sibley
m eet 8ai
a t the home of
M r iand Mrs, Ralph Kuntz and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Walters
and family were guests Easter
Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Rosa Hildreth and family of Fairbury.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rath and
ton, John, and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Brucker and Perry of Normal
v e n t Easter at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Koehler in Falrbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Worley
and family of Warsaw, Indiana
were guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrea.
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Eyman of
Peoria were week-end guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
V. Kuntz and family.
Miss Winifred Meyer of Eureka
spent Easter vacation at the
home of her mother, Mrs. L. A.
Meyer and Barbara.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sheppleman and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Poppe visited Henry Poppe at the
Carle Clinic in Urtoana Sunday.
He is reported to be doing fine.
Mrs. Carl Uptone and daugh
ter, Susan, of Arthur was a guest
from Wednesday until Sunday at
the home of her motrer, Mrs. L.
A. Meyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Verle Fairfield
returned to their home In Nor
mal Sunday after spending a
week at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fired Aellig and
family spent the Easter week-end
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Casey and Patty at Canton.
Edgar Barnes, of Peoria, spent
the week-end at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Barnes and Gerald.
Mrs. .Anthony Walters spent
Wednesday and Thursday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Hildreth and daughters of Fairbury.
An Easter dinner was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Stein Sunday. Those present
wepe Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Steidinger and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hanson of Sibley, Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Kirby of Joliet. Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Elliott of Strawn,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Enghousin of Sibley, Mr. and Mm.
Ray Elliott of Weston, Dorothy
and Lila Steidlnger of Strawn
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Elliott
of Fairbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Geyer and
Miss Ella and Merle Yaggie of
FYancesvIlle, Indiana attended
the funeral services of John Seman in Roanoke Saturday.
Miss Marilyn visited her grand
parents,, Mr. and Mm. Ralph
Clark of Decatur during Easter
week-end. Marilyn is the daugh
ter of Mm. Harold Steidlnger.
Misses Elia and Clara Yaggie
and Merle Yaggie of Francesville, Indiana were week-end
guests at th home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alf Geyer and daughters.
Mr. and Mm. Willus Goembel

of Fkirbury; Gus Bachtold of
Saybrook; Mias Rosanna Swanick of Champaign, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Homickle and Mm. Re
gina Swanick of Chatsworth were
dinner guests Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bachtold.
CHOOSE NEW LEADERS
Mrs. Walter Famey and Mrs.
Harold Kuntz will be the new
leaders of the Fayette Workers
4-H dub it was announced Wed
nesday at the Fayette Horn*
Bureau unit meeting at the
Methodist c h u r c h . Fourteen
members attended the meeting to
which Mm. Henry Koehler of
Colfax was hostess. Miss Kath
erine Adam and Mrs. Silas d au ss
gave the lesson, "Wills and In
heritance Laws”. Roll call wgs
answered with your favorite
vegetable.
All of the members present
signed a get well card which was
sent to Mm. Joe V. Kuntz who
is a surgical patient at Mercy
hospital. Champaign.
Mrs. William Ringler, Miss
Katherine Adam and Mrs. Ben
Bachtold were appointed as the
nominating committee to select
the officers for the coming year.
The next meting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Roy Bach
told on May 11. Roll call will
be answered with your favorite
flowers. Miss Jessie Campbell,
county home adviser, will give
the lesson, “Current Textiles and
Styles in Clothing”.

WSCM ME1
Mrs. Cyrus Powers and Mrs.
J. M. Lettlg became members of
the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service at
the meeting
Thursday afteraoo at the Metho
dist church. Twelve other mem
bers and one guest also attended
the meeting to which Mm. H art
ford Price was hostess.
The menu for the Athletic
Banquet which the society will
serve on April 20 was decided
upon as follows: tomato cock
tail, baked ham, scolloped pota
toes, peas, cold slaw, rolls, but
ter and jelly, relish dish, pickles,
ice cream rolls and coffee.
Mm. Hartford Price will be the
chairman of the kitchen commit
tee for the banquet. Also on this
committee are Mrs. William
Ringler, Mrs. Fred Adam, Mrs.
Earl Osborne, Mrs. Roy Wilson,
Mrs. Paul«Goembel and Mrs.
Orville Reed.
Those on the dining room com
mittee are: Rev. and Mrs. Ches
ter Sheldon, Miss Mabel Famey,
Mrs. Gary Peters, Mrs. Chris
Geiger, Mrs. William Singer, Mrs.
Romayne Famey, Miss Katherine
Decker, Misses Dorothy and Lila
Steidinger and Bonita Stein.

t h is

Miss Fran Aaron returned
home Saturday after spending
several days at the home of her
sister, Bette, of Peoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Somers,
of Blomington, spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Somers.

p e r il
IS O

lb s .
M ilk

* Weans calves safely at
10 day*.
i f Grows big, Uxrifly calves.
i f It you have any naive on
mUk on your farm, start
feeding Kaff-A warn and
sell the milk yoa save.
i f Doable your money. Bay
a p aiU t your tead dealer

K&n-A.

HATCHERY
WISTHUFF
CHATBWOETH ILLINOIS

COLDSPOT SALE!

sea m
POEBUCK AND CO
r<4 /'$ >
'$>
6

P r ic e s S la s h e d C or F a s t A c t io n a n d

Q u ic k

B u y in g !

32.18

P rices on S e a rs'
C o ld sp o ts R educed

COLDSPOT
S p a c e m a s te r

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday morning worship 9:30.
Sunday school—10:30.
The MYF conference youth
rally will be held in Peoria on
Saturday, April 23.
The district youth rally will be
held In Dwight on Sunday after
noon, April 24.
Several children will be bap
tized at the Sunday morning serv
ices.
Rev. Chester Sheldon, Pastor

O r ig in a lly
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PUBLICATION NOTICE*
la Ihe CtreoM Com* of Livingston
Number 8409
Action, in Chancery, for Partition
and Other Relief
Christine Miller, et si.
Plaintiffs
vs
Mary Kauwling, et al,
Defendants
The requisite affidavit having
been duly filed herein. Notice is
Hereby Given to You Leota Per
kins, Harrison DeMoure, Lloyd De
Moure, Willamine Tanksley and
“Unknown Owners of the premises
described as: Lots 7 and 8 in Block
1 of J. H. Megquier’s First Addi
tion to the Village of Chatsworth,
in Livingston County, Illinois,” de
fendants in the above entitled ac
tion, that said action has been
commenced in saM Court by the
Plaintiffs naming you as defend
ants therein, and wherein Plain
tiffs seek and pray for partition
of the premises described above,
and for other relief; that summons
duly issued out of said Court
against you aa provided by law,
and, that the said action is still
pending and undetermined in said
Court
Now, Therefore, unless you file
your answer or otherwise make
your appearance in said action In
said Court, in the Court House in
the City of Pontiac, Illinois, on
or before Monday, May 16, 1940,
Default May Ba Entered Against
You on or after May 17, 1M8.
Witness, H. D. W olff. Clerk of
said Court, and the seal thereof,
at Pontiac. Illinois, this 4th day of

$27.50 Down—$8.50 a Month
On Sears Easy Terms (usual carrying charge)
* A sm ashing low price fo r big 73 cu. ft. C old spot!
* Features big 2 2 .6 lb . freezer chest!
* New extra storage watermelon shelf!
To see it is to believe it when we say that this is the dramatic price
bargain of the year. This giant 7.3 cu. ft. COLDSPOT has every
. quality and convenience feature built in!
I t offers- the famous
5 Year Protection Plan!
It becomes the most used and apprec
iated appliance in your home.
Check all the features—compare
elsewhere—then you, too, will be convinced that you can Shop a t
Sears and Save!

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
216 Walnut Street
Chatsworth, Illinois
Gentlemen:
Please send me without obligation further information on the
spectacular price savings on a new Coldspot refrigerator.
NAME

CHECK ALL THE QUALITY FEATURES
COMPARE THE LOW PRICE '

................................................ ...................................................

ADDRESS OR R. R. ....... ....................................... .................. ...........
C IT Y __ :................................... —*..... .......... . STATE
-----*-----(Please print with pencil)

* 5 Year Protection P1m> on Perme-Tbrift Unit
•D w abond Finish W on't Chip. Crack o r Peel

(a*
i o n , CUIVIB <«ilH by
Aatsrica’t
<U«lgMf*
IrilsoMil
V-FOINT
INT COLD control
coMrol I* Ip.
Ip«* «y N vl AdMi 9

IABOND FINISH dayt
A lt*. Wm 'I chip,
dlicotor—boksd-oa

(o lw M )
PMMA-YMRIFT
t|.rn..a
cotty ippM In oil for lif, So

D. WOLFF,
t i t Aforesaid

Phone 202

.
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HBM B*

EXDR RENT—Sleeping room
with bath and toilet. — John H.
Bess. •
*
FOR SAUS—Child’s chromium
stroller, $15.00. —< Mrs. Mike Ar
enda, Piper City.
a21*

21,

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
32 VOLT DELCO plant com
plete with now batteries, iron, perty for sale.—Martin F. Brawn
new radio, vacuum sweeper and Chatsworth.
two motors.—EUis Kurtenbach,
BERRY PLANTS - j Dunlap,
Thawville, 111., Piper p h o n e .__ * Premier
and Streamliner straw
FOR SALE — Yellow Sweet berry plants. Morrison and Cum
Spanish onion plants, 25c bunch. berland Black Raspberries; Indian
—R. J. Rosenberger, Chatsworth.* Summer Everbearing Red Rasp
berries; Red Lake Currants; FkwI^ W PHILOO radios now for donia and Niagara Grapes.—
$17.96; make ideal kitchen ra Kuntz Nursery, Chatsworth, Illi
nois. Phone 108R-2.
dios.—K. R. Porterfield.

and Mrs. Meryl F. Cooper
and family of Sea tile, Washington
FOR SALE
couldn’t have picked a better
MOTHER’S DAY SPECIAL—
CLASSIFIED RATES—One and
time to spend their vacation here a half cents a word, with mini
An 8x10 portrait, a $5 value for
GOOD HEREFORD BtflLL for only $250 — Rlngler’s House of
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. mum charge of 35c. Second or
Harry F. Cooper.
more insertions of same ad, one sale. — Martin Brothers, Chflts- Photography, Strewn, Illinois.
Strewn phone.
The Coopers and their two cent per word, minimum charge worth.
Phone 44.
*,a28
Blind ads 10c extra.
ION BATH IN ILLINOIS children, Paul, 8%, and Janice, 1, 25c.
ANGUS
CATTLE—
Semi-Annu
FOR SALE--220 acres in Sulli
Display classified, 50 cents per
left their home in West Seattle
II.M
lumn inch, with minimum al Spring Show and sale—Com van township; 60 acres in Sulli
Sunday, April 10, and arrived
of $1.00. Repeat display Belt Angus Breeders' Association, van township; 120 acres in Ford
here Tuesday via streamliner and
classified
advertisement, 40c per April 27 at the D. K. Roth farm, county; one six room house in
Wabash trains. I t Is their first
Gibson City. For catalogs write north part of town, price $3500.—
column inch.
visit since 1943.
H. R. Stuckey, Piper City.
a21 B. J. Carney.
ap28
TELKPBONBBi
St The day following their arrival,
Olfle.
M
ISCELLANEOUS
t«
the
Seattle
area
was
shaken
by
SPECIAL
for
FYiday
and
Satur
& J. ForUrfUW,
FOR SALE -My large lot in L
K. H. PocUrfUld,
day—18 inch power lawn mower, J. Krack’s sub-division in Forrest.
the worst earthquake in the
WANTED—Carpenter
and
con
northwest’s history which left in crete work and down spouting re regular $119.00, special $99.95.— Write Edna Guy. 5847 Byron St.,
a21 Chicago 34, 111.
its wake death and property pairs or replacement.—John Dell Baldwin Hardware.
a28
damage amounting to over $10 inger, Chatsworth.
Drop me a
FOR SALE!—Hedge posts, all
FOR SALE:—Registered Swiss
million.
•
card for labor you wish done.
sizes. — Roy El Bennett, Chats calves, one to eight months old.
From what he had learned
* Site, Judd’s Bridge Leader. —
from newspaper report, Meryl
WANTED — Calf a week or worth.
a28*
said that the center of destruc more old. — Joseph J. Endres,
FOR SALES—Wire tied baled Louis Berberich, Cullom.
tion was located about 15 blocks Chatsworth.
* straw.—Ivan Metz, Forrest, Illi SPINET STYLE PIANO. Only
Growing Hazard
a21 $345 cash left to pay. May be
The writer concedes that it is from the office where he is em WANTED TO BUY about 15 nois.
as manager of budgets and
necessary at times for trucks to ployed
tons
of
good
quality
hay.—Leslie
STILL HAVE a few of those seen in Chatsworth. Write Rogers
by the Army corp of
park temporary on Chatsworth’s accounts
Hanna, Chatsworth.
a 12* good ball point fountain pens with Piano Cb., 530 El Green St. Cham
engineers.
Their
home
in
West
paign, 111. Phone 8602.
a21
main business street but the Seattle, he said, was probably
GE7T YOUIR planter runners fix extra refill. Both for $1 at The
writer does not think it neces-,
damaged
Plaindealer
office.
FOR SALE—Sewing machine,
sary for bread trucks, ice cream | They are anxiously awaiting ed up like new now at Tammen’s
FOR SALE—Used Anchor stok washing machine and other house
trucks, meat trucks, etc. to al-', j word from her mother in the Blacksmith Shop, on Route 47, at
a21 er for furnace.—Inquire of E. J. hold furniture. — John Megquier,
most entirely block the street | capital, Olympia, which was north end of F orrest
•
tf at the Lovenstein residence.
most
of
the
time.
They
even
She was SPOUTING SEASON—Now is Roach, Chatsworth.
j^ .i
i
, ,
, . especially hard hit
u
u u u ie park
p a r n and
cuau leave^he
i c a v c u i c trucks
tiu c n a p
double
emn njolnyvpeHd in the capital building the season to have your eaveSKELGAS APPLIANCES—A
NURSERY STOCK — Shade
unguarded while the driver is ajb- u,h{),V
whichiylin
has been evacuated. The spouting repaired and be ready for good selection of ranges, Servel tre4s, Norway, Silver and Sugar
sent.
' building was seriously damaged the spring rains. We have all refrigerators and water heaters.— Maples; Pin Oak; Sycamore;
When one of these "box cars" j and j{ js feared that the don^ the material needed and can give Marr Oil Co., Chatsworth.
Ginkho, American and Chinese
backs up to the curb and switches
collapse.
you prompt service and our price*
Elm; Cutleaf Weeping Birch;
the cab around sideways car
Meryl does’t feel that he has are reasonable.—Rosenboom Bros,
EXDR SALE:—Poland China fall Hackberry; Weeping Willow; and
drivers who happen to be parked missed much by being away from Chatsworth.
a21 ! boars, serviceable age, priced rea Ash. ,
FRUIT TREES—Apple,
on either side have a problem to the scene of the disaster and ex- j --------- —— -----——----------------- sonable. Also bred and open fall Peach, Cherry, Plum, Apricot.
get out without smashing into pects to see many of the scars1 PIONEER SEED CORN at gilts.
Immune and Bangs free SHRUBS—Many varieties; Ever
traffic and when the trucks are
by the quake when he and Miller's Garage; also some good herd. — Burdell Gardner, Chats greens; BOrpee’s Seeds.
Berry
numbers of extra com for late worth.
left double parked the one-way his family return June 1.
Forrest phone 190—4. plants available soon. — Kuntz
i orders.—Paul M. Gillett.
tf a21-28*
traffic lane left produces another
Nursery, Chatsworth 106R-2.
hazard. Few, if any of these
LOST—Binder
cover
and
jacket
I WILL have some Producers’
trucks spend a cent to maintain
r,
; between tile factory and cemetery Seed Com in half bushel lots at 'H-H-X^M -X-H-X-X- X-H-H-H-Sthe pavement or street they con. F O I T e S t L f l U r c h e S
1
tlnually block. They do not e v e n -------------------------------- ~ ~ ■~~ : east of Chatsworth one day last my home in Chatsworth. Produc-I
j week. Finder please notify Omer ers’ corn was the highest yielding
buy a gallon of gas in town, then 8T. p ^ u l LUTHERAN
/
Lindquist.
Reward.
in the three year state test at ]
why should they monopolize the
There
will
be
no
preaching
Sullivan,
Illinois.—E.
R.
Stoute1
]
]
street? Some of these days an
automobile will Attempt to'back service nor Sunday school in St. | The AMERICAN LEGION will myer.
out into the traffic lane and be Paul's Lutheran church in For- hold a public stag party Wednes—Old newspapers come in j • I
smashed into by a car or truck rest> Sunday- APril 24th
'1Chatsworth
day ewn,ng’Legion
Apnl hall,
27th"starting
,n the handy for brooder houses or | ;
Rev. Schroeder, Pastor
headed the other way, killing
house cleaning.
Large bundle
Iat 7 o’clock. Donation $1.00.
— o------------someone or wrecking a car or
for
5c
at
Plaindealer
office.
two. Wouldn’t it be wiser to NOTICE
be
a
meeting
for'
ANOTHER
NEW
FRIGIDAIRE
force these trucks to either _park
n ie re will
”
! Flppirip Ponpp vvfis dpliv^rcd in PRICER DROPPED—Friglda ire
lengthways of the street or lim it anyone intorate*,
1the northeast part of Chatsworth prices have dropped up to $25 per • •
the time they can block the ball at Diner’s tile factory Mon- Qn Tuesday by the locaI dealer> K. model. The big 7.7 cubic foot mod-1!
street. Possibly forcing every day, April 25, 7.30 p.m. At that R.
„ „Porterfield.
.
el Frigidaire is now only $224.75. ;;
truck to get a permit each time j 11 m e It win be determined
Only $35 down and $10.16 p e r<• •
they park over say five minutes whether or not there will be a
THE
PLAINDEALER has a month —K. R. Porterfield, Chats- ]! \
city league.
might help.
new supply of counter Emd uni worth.
------------- o—————
versal checks—10c a pad.
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Why Not Vote On It?
* -JS
De FOR SALE—Used coal range,
Estate
of
Hiram
Osland,
SOYBEAN
One of Chatsworth’s farmers ceased.
good condition, priced to sell.—
has a very timely suggestion in
that
Marr
Oil
Co.,
Chatsworth.
CLEANING
Notice is hereby given
today’s Plaindealer about the Monday, June 6, 1949_ is the claim1 ------------------------------1
Let us clean your Soybean
time problem. The writer has data in said estate now pending i
. _, - ..
always contended that the fellow in the County Court of Livingston 1 Come-to-grief- Airman —I was seed. Clean seed is the first
step in clean farming.
who lays awake nights trying to County. Illinois, and^tliat “cWms ,ry‘ng to makf, a re,cord . ..
We have excellent facilities.
figure out some excuse for clos may L filed against said estate
Farm er- Well, you ve made it. We do only ■ quality lob.
ing the business places for the on or before said date without is- You4
Let us book yuui job today.
. tlw
slightest excuse is "driving a nail suance of summons.
P®r*8 ” h° <rlim*ed
a
in the town’s coffin”. A lot of
MARGUERITE OSLAND without having to climb up first.
P IK E
the closing days could be modi-1
Administrator ! ’
—----------- o----Hybrid Com Co.
fied by staggering the closing-I Neale Hanley. Attorney at Law
Navy Bill Opines - ‘A fool and
Oeojra
A small city not far from C ats- x.'ecjc Building
! "is money are soon partied.”— Pontiac, 111.
worth solved the drug store S u r-|F , irb
imnoLs
m5 Grit
day opening very nicely. There —
.............
..........
are three drug stores in that ci‘y. |
The stores take turns in keeping I
open Sundays, so that each store |
is closed two successive Sundays
and then open one. Business
JOAN BARRY SKIRT
houses could follow the same plan
AND BLOUSE
or if they have enough clerks
Your choice of gay print
they might try taking turns in
shirred waistband. White and
keeping the place open Thurs
colored broadcloth action-back
day afternoons or other times
blouses. Sizes 7 to 14. Second
when the urge comes to close
Floor.
shop. The farmers as a whole do
Skirt $1.29 to DJW
not like the early time and do
IUous« $1.98
not conceal the fact that they go
to the town that tries to see their
LITTLE GIRLS* APRONS
side of the story. There is no
Plastic aprons with bib, or
law against anyone opening his
coverall style. Gayly painted,
place of business an hour earlier
$.29 to $1.39. Second floor.
and closing an hour earlier, if
that suits him best.
POLO SHIRTS
Plain colored or with painted
designs. Sizes 1 to 14, $.79 to
$1.49. 2nd floor.

J )te m d
th e Z J

Miss Gladys Humir
Island, spent the Eas
with her parents, (M
Frank Hummel.
—Shop the Style
week-end and save.
Rev. H. R. Halfyarc
ter, Miss Elizabeth r
from Flthlan Sunday
remained over M<
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Clan
and daughter, ArL
Easter dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ge
of Forrest.
—S t a g
party.
Legion hall, Wednes
April 27th starting
Donation, $1.
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L O V E ’S O L D
SWEET

SONG

Just Ramblin' Along

p
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r
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S u p ct

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
Sanforized bright
nts and
;; plaid. Sizes 2 to 6,
49. Sec.. ond floor.

C

VALUES
DRY GOODS
Men’s Tan and Blue
Shirts
sizes 17% to 20
Men’s Overall
Pants ......... ....
Boys’ Overall
Paftts — ........
Men’s Dress Shirts
white and colored
Men’s Rayon Ankle
Sox, 3 pair .... .
Ladies' Silk
Head S carfs___ !

$1.98
$1.98
$1.79
$2.49
l

95

GROCERIES
Red Cherries, water O C y *
pack, per c a n __ __ a i O V
Calo Coffee
O Q z
per pound ---------Wish Bone Coffee ( O | A
4 pound pall ----- * 57
John’s Glo-Coat
d * f ACk
2 quarts _____ v X e * f J F
Johnson’s- Glo-Coat
O Qz
2 pints ____
O sJV

^ ; r hPop$i.oo
TAUBER’S STORE
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

r It7*
4
L.f

T h a t’s the m odern, low cost
ELECTRIC W AY

C E N T R A L IL L IN O IS
P U B L IC S E R V IC E C O M PA N Y

HUFF

:

BOYS* OVERALLS
"Blue Bell” sanforized denim,
with or without bib. Bar tack
ing on pockets, fly openlr
Navy or striped. Sizes 1 to
2nd fk
K
floor.

•

& WOLF
la the selection ol
gagement ring .
you'll want to mail
and correctly. Whi
comes, we'll be
show you our sp
lection . . . to help
the diamond that
pride in the yean

See Our Big New
Selection of These Fashions

Sm ith’s J

on our SECOND FLOOR

Over 50 years <
In Pont!

In-the-Groove Styles and Values
IMPORTED
PHILIPPINE DRESS
Fine white batiste with Phil
ippine embroidery. Inf. to 1
year, $1.98.
2nd floor.

O
FO R SUF

Choi
ORANGE
FRUIT
FRIED 8PR I
or SWIS,
CAULIFL
ASPARAl
NEW PC
RO
ic t, CREAM
COFFEE

TEEN-AGERS* BLOUSES
Off - the - shoulder
Blouses
with eyelet or rickrack trim.
Sizes 7 to 16. $1.98. 2nd floor.
IN F. N EW G E R T R U D E S

'Little
.Up. o.
dainty white lawn. 6 mo. to 18
mo. $.79. 2nd floor.

BOXER SHORTS
e o S S ’ ' £ £ ? “ 'S ?
w«uts. Sizes 2-4-6-8, $.TOto
$1.79. 2nd floor..

GC

T H E
C l

>1444 1 I

‘RUMBA" SUNSUITS
poplin
■unsuits. Button suspenders,
elastic back. Sizes l t o 6. Ass t
colors. $.98 to $1.29. 2nd floor.
BOXER SUITS FOR
LITTLE BOYS
Made of sanforized poplin
and broadcloth. Sizes 2 to 4.
$1.98. 2nd floor.
CREPE SLEEPERS
O ie piece crepe Pajamas,
faster
Gripper fasteners.
Pink or blue
print. Sizes 1 to 8, $1.69. 2nd
floor.

BLUE JEANS
Girls' jeans of sanf. blue or
Iridescent denim. Sizes 6 to 14
$2.29. 2nd floor.

pett

—O

A MOST
IMPORTAl
STEP . . .

KAN KAKEE, IU I.

INFANTS’ BONNETS
Eyelet, organdy and piqilue.
Satin bow trim and tiess $ 98
to $1.98. 2nd floor.

i
No ae*d to be a Idtclws <k4<Jg«, wbea you css flip • twitek, **t a dtal
sad electricity w i do tke job for yea, •etosutkely. CoolcSss, dkhwesbieg, leeedry or feeeral housekeeping there* aa electrical epplieece that uf
takes tke "kk" oet 5 work. Asd tke beeety of K b, tket electricity fO *
today ie f t i tke bisscri beryeie la yow famdy budget Yet, Low Cost
Cipsce Electric Service is debveted right iato your kouie to give you a
^ freer, ksppler way of tfe. So s* beck, rale*, aad let Reddy Mowstt take
over those drearisoaw tasks. Low Cost Cipsco Electric Service saves you
Haw, saves you Money, and saves you bow a Ide of dawn to dusk
dmdgeiy, for onfy e few cents a day.

in modern dress is your romoncel
How appropriate
for you to have your heir
loom diamonds, token of old
love, reset in modern mount
ings, styled espe
cially for you. G old,
silver, and platinum
alloys.
* Ultra Thin or
Massive
• Fishtail and
Channel Mount
ings

COTTON CARDIGANS
Made of Interlock cotton. Six
button front. Long sleeves —
sizes 2 to 6. Ass’t colors $1.49.
2nd floor.

i

"HANES’* POLO SHIRTS !
Blazer striped T Shirts to
wear with slacks or pedal push
ers.
Sizes 2 to 14, 98c to
*1.49. 2nd floor.

FR A

PHONE m

SPECIAL

PINAFORES
Dainty organdy In maize,
pink or blue; also pique with
plaid trim. Sizes 1, 2, 3, $1.98
to $2.49. 2nd floor.

8PM
IGA Oooatrjr 1

BUTTER

TRAINING PANTS
Cotton training panta in ;
pink, blue and maize. Sizeg 2,
4 and 6. 25c. 2nd floor.

Laige Size

TIDE a
2 boi

GIRLS’ RAYON PANTIES ;
Serviceable weight; elastic
waist; sizes 1 to 6, $.25 to $59.
2nd floor.

Swift’s P ran k

BALONE
Kraft’s

CAR A
1 lb. cell

PEDDLE PUSHERS
Ever popular denim and cot
ton twill sportswear in gay,
pert styles Ix>ng sleeves. Siz
es 2 to 6.
Assorted colors
$1.49. 2nd floor.

Velvet**

CH

1

Vi lb.
if-* ‘ M mat
^.’.t * V.

Aunt Jemima

Pancal
3J41b
IG A Yellew

Cream f
2 No. 2
FRESH

II 21, 1949

Thondoy, A pril 21, 1949

LLAGE protin F. Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stover
Mrs. T. J. Brosnahan spent
Walter Quinn is confined to his
and children, Terry and Rhonda, Easter Sunday in Chicago with home by Illness.
of Elburn were week-end guests her sister-in-law, Mrs. (Mary George Walter has been con
at the Janies G. Slown home.
Brosnahan and daughter, Kath fined to his home by Illness for
—Serving begins at 6 p.m. and erine.
about ten days.
continues until all are served at
Mrs. Mary McEvoy and son,
Miss Joan Roberts spent Easter
the Methodist supper Saturday Bernard, left Wednesday morning with her sister, Miss Mary
evening, April 23.
for Creston, Iowa for a two Frances Roberts in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gerbracht Weeks' visit with the former’s
Mrs. Margaret Roberts was an
and family, of Brook, Indiana, parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Mc observation patient in Research
Miss Gladys Hummel, of Rock and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rabe, of Cann.
hospital in Chicago a portion of
Island, v e n t the Easter vacation Wilmington, spent Sunday at the
Arthur Walter, Frank Ander last week.
with her parents, (Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gerbracht, Sr, home.
son, Martin Brown and K. R.
—Take your family to supper
Frank Hummel.
—Ladies, buy your supply of Porterfield attended a dinner and at the Methodist church Saturday
—Shop the Style Shop this Carrette slips. *4.98 value only vaudeville party given for Shrine April 28.
week-end and save.
93.98. The Style Shop, Pontiac. members in Peoria Tuesday night.
Frank Kaiser was taken to the
Rev. H. R. Halfyard and daugh
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koemer Mennonlte hospital in Blooming
Mrs. Hattie Linn, who spent
ter, Miss Elisabeth motored here the winter months at Galatia, and family, of Chicago, visited ton Monday to receive medical
from Fithlan Sunday evening and Illinois with her daughter, Mrs. a portion of last week with his treatment
for an infected left
remained over Monday with O. A. Hill, remained in Galatia parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. foot and leg.
friends.
when Mr. and Mrs. Aquila Ent- Koemer and other relatives.
H. R. Harms returned to his
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson wistle came home last Thursday
—More new formats arrived home in Harvey Wednesday after
and daughter, Arladene were from Florida due to ill health.
this week.—The Style Shop, Pon spending the Easter vacation at
Easter dinner guests a t the home
Mrs. Hazel Flnefleld and tiac.
the home of his parents, Mr. and
of Mr. and Mrs. George Kinate, daughter, Miss Vera have moved
Arthur Walter will play with Mrs. Henry Harms.
of Forrest.
' ------------- o------------from the old Gus Stone property t h e Peoria Shrine band in
—S t a g
party, Chatsworth on Fifth street to the apartment . (Mahomet Saturday when the
Chatsworth Mother—I wish
Legion hall, Wednesday evening, In the Kaiser building on Locust , corner stone for a new Masonic you would stop asking me so
April 27th starting at 7 o’clock. street and the Kenneth Hansen temple Is expected to be laid.
many questions while I'm trying
Donation, $1.
______ family has moved to the property 1 —First quality 51 gauge Nylon to do my housework. Don’t you
vacated by the Flneflelds from an hose only *1.—The Style Shop, know that curiosoty killed the
cat?
apartment in the Adolph Haber- Pontiac.
Daughter—What did the cat
kom residence.
■ P• E. and Phil Kohler have
—For a complete selection of been in New Port Ritchie, Florida want to know?
*
infants’ wear, shop The Style lately where they have purchased
Diner—What sort of pudding Is
Shop, Pontiac.
| a residence property adjoining the
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Meisen- house occupied by the .C. E. this?
Waitress—We call it college
...
helder, Mr. and (Mrs. Aquila Ent- | Kohler family the past winter.
pudding,
sir. Like it?
wistle, Albert King and Frank ! Bettiemae Donovan spent the
I’m afraid there’s
Galsford all arrived home last | Easter vacation with her parents, anDiner—No.
egg
In
It
that
ought to have
»
Thursday after spending the j Mr. and Mrs. John F. Donovan.
winter months in Florida. Evi | Bettiemae is a business eduta- been expelled.
dently they brought along the , tlon major at Illinois State Nor
v y
snow and cold weather that fol mal University.
lowed them Thursday night, Fri I Mr. and Mrs. Everett Strawn
_
day and Saturday. Friday was j and son, Ronald, and Dean Shell,
about as nasty a day as we have , of Kankakee, were guests Easter
is the selection of HER en
had in this locality all winter. ' at the C. B. Strawn home.
gagement ring . . . a step
you’ll want to make carefully
The ground was partially cover
and correctly. When the time
ed with snow when people awoke I Edmon Coleman of Forrest,
comes, we'll be pleased to
Friday morning and It kept up a Keith Coleman of Peoria, Donald
show you our splendid col
fine
west snowfall all day and Gillette of Ottawa and Mr. and
lection . . . to help you choose
by Saturday morning tempera Mrs. Roscoe Runyon of Chats
the diamond that will be her
tures were down to 30. Fruit worth were Easter Sunday dinner
pride in the years to come.
trees were about ready to burst guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
forth in bloom and it is probable Runyon.
—S t a g party, Chatsworth
that the freeze will damage the
Legion
hail, Wednesday evening,
fruit
crop.
Sm ith’s Jew elry
—You’ll be sure to enjoy the April 27th starting at 7 o’clock.
Over 50 years of service
ham supper the Methodist ladies Donation, *1.
..
in Pontiac
are serving Saturday evening, 5
Mrs. Roy Bennett, who is still
p.m., April 23, at the church.
confined to her bed most of the
When firemen have finished
time, was pleased Easter Sunday
jobs of trying to halt
when Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett, their
fire destruction of your home
Joyce, Janice and Miss Shirley
and property, we take over.
McKinley arrived at the Roy
That s real Insurance service
Bennett home with a complete
and you get it with one of
our fire Insurance policies.
ham dinner all prepared ready to
serve. They even brought the
Are You Insured?
table service and the desert.
FOR SUNDAY DINNER - - - APRIL 24, 1949
—All
suits
and
coats
greatly
*?V » ■* '
reduced.—The Style Shop, Pon
Choice of
tiac.
ORANGE SHERBET
Chatsworth. Illinois
FRUIT JUICE
A number of people who knew
9 Insurance
FRIED SPRING CHICKEN
Leo Clark, a T.P.AW. engineer
or SWISS STEAK
were sorry when it was learned
CAULIFLOWER or
that he suffered a heart attack
ASPARAGUS TIPS
on his engine Monday morning
Estate
NEW POTATOES
at Gilman. He was able with the
assistance of the fireman to take
ROLLS
his run Into Effner but was taken
ICECREAM AND CAKE
COFFEE
TEA
m j LK
from there to » P<wi* hospital
for treatment and will be off his
DINNER—*1.00
run for some time, at least. Mr.
Clark went east about every
G O O D
FO O D
ALW AYS
other day on the early morning
diesel train and returned on the
early evening run back to East
Peoria. He always waved or
T H E
whistled a salute to his many
friends along the line.
C H A T SW O R T H
—All youngsters' coats re
duced.--The Style Shop, Pontiac.
R E ST A U R A N T
Mr. and (Mrs. Jerry Muloe, of
Downer's Grove, Illinois were
surprise callers at the John Bouhl
home Sunday afternoon. Mr.
-m + i 1♦■H I I H i 8-M OM ****** I 1H H"H I H I H I I I I H i I I I Muloe was a buddy of Joe Bouhl
...
in the air service in Italy. In
fact the two bunked together for HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW
some time. Joe Bouhl asked Mr.
WALL PAPER DESIGNS?
Muloe to go along on the fatal
trip in which Mr. Bouhl’s plane Hundreds of patterns to choose
suitable for any room In
was shot down by the Germans from,
the house. We have the paper
but something prevented. When In stock and trim it for you free
the ill-fated plane did not return —no waiting, no fuss, no both
Mr. Muloe collected Joe’s person er; if you have a full roll left
al belongings and turned them in you can return it, or if you run
and:
to the government. After .being short you can get an extra roll
ILLINOIS • released from service (Mr. Muloe or so as you need it.
• PHONE
returned to Downer’s Grove and
married about two years
• SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END OF was
ago. He had planned ty come to We trim all the wall paper we
sell—Free
APRIL 22 AND 23
Chatsworth for a long time but
did not get to do so until Easter
EVERY DAY LOW PRICES
SPECIALS
Sunday. He had a number of Conibear
pictures that he had taken while
Scott Towels, t rads ____ SSe
’ IOA Country Roll
he and Joe were in Italy, In 1945.
: BUTTER, lh ..... 59c J o u of Are Kidney **— n
Z No. I csm ___ __ __tie
Lnrge Size
__
Cigarettes, all brands .... *1.70
TIDE and DUZ Loganberries In heavy syrup
No. 1 can, Z f o r .............. S5o
2 boxes 55c
Mop
Stick* ............
Me <
Swift’s Premium
METHODIST CHURCH
Mop
Hands
...........
.
BALONEY, lb. 45c Occident Cake Mix
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
*
4
Wrap 8»c
“C A R A M E L S Hixson’* Quick Tapioca — 17o
Sliced Pineapple .
1 lb. cello bar 33c Libby**
No. 1 can, Z for -------- 80c
from 5:00 p.m., until all are served
yelv eetn
Johnson’* Wax Applicator. ..79c
CHEESE
Morton’* Iodized Salt,
t base* ..........— .............19c
lb. box 27c
Scrub Brushes ____ ____ .... ZHo
Aunt Jemima
Bluebird Grapefruit
Ham
Sections, Z No. 2 can* 85c
Pancake Flour
Mashed
Potatoes
and Gravy
Doeskin Napkins, white, yel
3J/2 lb. size 47c
low. blue, pink ---------- 49c
Home Baked Beans
IOA Yellow
Bruce Cleaner, qt. size .... C8e *
Carrot and Pineapple Salad

I — Dunlap,
iliner straw*
■on and Cum*
errles; Indian
I Red Raspurrants;
» Grapes.—
itsworth, 1111t.
U I I !»»♦»»
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“We’re Through
M en *

M. F. BROWN

cotton or plain '
All elastic I
t-4-6-8, * 79 to •

\

Wall Paper

>LO SHIRTS
i T Shirts to
s or pedal pushto 14, 98c to
yr.
ORES
ndy in maize,
also pique with
res 1, 2, 3, *1.98
floor.
& PANTS
nlng pants in
maize. Size# 2,
2nd floor.
ON PANTIES
weight; elastic
o 6, *55 to *.59.
PUSHERS
' denim and cottswear in gay,
ng sleeves. SixAssorted colors

AND FARM OUTLOOK

Dept. Agricultural Economics
University of Illinois
Professor Roland W. Bartlett
ifcxil 14, 1949
Did lower'm ilk sales in New
York and other eastern markets
have any effect on midwestem
surplus milk prices? Yes. Lower
sales of market (Class I) milk
forced large volumes of milk,
formerly sold - as Class I, Into
manufactured uses. The 13 per
cent decrease in Class I sales in
New York, for example, amount
ed to an annual decrease of 212,129,000 quarts. Tills milk was
forced into lower price uses and,
together with increasing sur
pluses in Boston, Philadelphia,
and other whole milk markets,
has been a material factor, along
with lower feed prices, in lower
ing the price of manufactured
milk all over the country.
What about the future of milk
prices?
Consumer income Is
likely to remain at a high level
in 1949, although unemployment
has Increased somewhat. During
the past few months, milk prices
have fallen sharply and are like
ly to average at least 50 to 75
cents and possibly *1.00 per
100 pounds below those of 1948.
As long as consumer income re
mains high, all farm prices, in
cluding milk prices, are likely to
remain far above those of pre
war.

you'll find that talking over financial
matters with us can be the solution to
many farm problems. Stop in to see us,
or ask us to stop in
to see you at your
convenience. We*ll
be glad to oblige.

CitqenA Sank
cjf CkaUucrth

Drug Store

S P R IN G S U P P E R
Saturday, April 23rd

]/2

MENU

Cream Style Corn ^ ,«
2 No. 2 cans 37c
Wright’s « l w r Cream .... 94c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Rolls Jelly
Pickled Beets and Eggs
Pie Coffee

Strawn News Notes
- - - By Junior Press Club
Miss Margaret Hannigan of Ot
tawa spent the week-end at the
home of Mrs. Belle Brieden.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Keifer
and daughters were visitors Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stillman Sowder of Sheldon.
Guy Denham of Aurora spent
the week-end at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Hume and
Susan.
Robert McGuire is confined to
his home for several days be
cause of illness, i t . was reported
Monday.
Miss Madalyn Wldmer of Peo
ria spent Sunday at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Widmer, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Richard
son of Springfield spent the
week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Wldmer and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flessner
and family of Hiawville spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hebron Gannon and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Benway of
Peoria spent the week-end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hebron
Garmon and family.
Misses Agnes Somers and Mary
Jean Mellenberger or iNauvoo
spent their Blaster vacation from
Wednesday until Tuesday at their
homes here.
Mrs. Stella Gostelli of Chats
worth returned to her home Sun
day after spending three weeks
at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth
Kenser.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Spears
and Mrs. Effie Spears of Wollcot,
Indiana, spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Shive and family.
------------- o------------INEVITABLE
The frog Is hoarse,
And that’s no joke;
But then, of course,
He’s bound to croak.
—Blaine C. Bigler
------------- o------------Storing Cabbage
Cabbage should be stored on slat
ted shelves or in slatted containers
in a cool cellar
M in i

WATCHES
FOR
GRADUATION
15 Jewel Elgin Ladies’ Wrist
Watch, all taxes O A 9 0
paid f o r ......... . » )“ • • ) "
17 Jewel Bulova Ladies’ Wrist
Watch, beautiful gold case,
all taxes paid
CtA
14 k. solid gold case U * J « v r x
17 Jewel Hamilton Ladies’
Wrist Watch, beautiful solid
white gold case, C l C A
all taxes paid for U I « v U
17 Jewel Elgin De Luxe man’s
wrist watch; leather band;
all taxes paid _

50.91

17 Jewel Bulova Man’s Wrist
Watch, leather band; all
taxes paid
4 9 ■O'T
f o r .............-...... TTsJsAs •
16 Jewel Elgin Waterproof
“Man’s
.......................
'
LumWrist Watch,
inous dial fac
face;
all taxes paid,

For bast results, pullets should
have access to a laying mash aostlp.Miniy sod scratch grain fed zb
deep litter once or twice daily.

Across your fence or across our desk,

\

o m m ssu

HORTS

WEEKLY REVIEW

f*r
Plenty of lime not only makes
mors pasture, but also makes tbs
grmu richer in the calcium which
livestock need.
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DEFROSTS Y O U R
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EV ER Y N IG H T

5 0 -0 0
DOWN
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Modal SDF-649
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R E F R IG E R A T O R S

FRO M

$209

TO

$379

Perkins’ Electrical Appliances
'• ■ •

F irst Door North of Post Office
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

48.36

WatchRepair
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7:30 p m , the evening service,
cheerful service of song, “Fbreg learns of Life Beyond the Grave
—In Scripture, Hymns, and
Human Hearts’*.
Mid Week Servtee
This Friday evening, April 22,
a t 7:80 ftr. W. E. Grote, Confer
ence superintendent will be pres
ent for his last official visit of
this conference year. He will
bring a brief message and conduct the quarterly conference.
Edmund E. Kelser, Pastor

9:30—Sunday
school
Rollo
Haren (Supt.)
10:30—Devotional service.
10:80—Children’s service.
7:80—Evening service.'
Mission band at 2 p.m. in home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henrick.
All services on central standard
time.
Curtis L. Price, Pastor
METHODIST CHURCH
Church School, 9:45 am ., Miss
Louise Plaster, superintendent.
There will be discussion classes
for all.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
The pastor’s message will be en
titled, “Feed My Sheep.’’
Youth Fellowship, 6:00 a m
Young Adult Fellowship, Sun
day evening, time to be announc
ed. A special program is plan
ned, including Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl, who will speak op the young
adult and the home.
The Junior Youth Fellowship
(will meet a t 7:30 Monday.
Choir practice will be held at
7:30 Thursday.
Saturday, April 23, there is to
be a conference Methodist Youth
meeting a t Peoria.
Those who
wish ways to go should contact
the pastor.
There is to be a district youth
meeting a t Dwight Sunday afternoori and evening, April 24th.
Clarence S. Bigler, Pastor

ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
The Easter Octave, Quasimodogeniti.
Bible s c h o o l — 9:80 a m
Studies in Christian growth for
-all age groups.
Divine worship—10:80 am .
Pastoral message,
“Thy God
Reigneth” from Isaiah 62:7.
In connection with the hour of
worship a delegate and an alter
nate to the Illinois District ConCon
vention will be chosen.
Thursday, April 28, 7:80 p.m.
Junior Luther League meets ip
the social room of the church.
The Luther Leagues enjoyed a
most successful guest night and
program last Sunday evening.
Services will be on standard
time.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Karl F. Trost, Pastor
Ladles’ Missionary Circle meet
EMMANUEL AND CHARLOTTE at the home of Mrs. Eaker at 2
EVANGELICAL UNITED
o’clock Friday, April 22.
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Emmanuel
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening Service, 7 p.m.
9:30—Sunday school,
Chris
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, at
Jensen (Supt.)
7 p.m.
Rev. R. M. Colpitts will have
charge of both Sunday services.

BAILEY’S WOODWORKING SHOP

Custom Built Cabinets and
Carpenter Work
CH A TSW O RTH ,

Save On

ILLINOIS

Fam ous

A p p lia n c e s

H om e

a t T U R K 'S
Reg. Price Sale Price
$139.95 $ 99.00
$179.95 $140.00
$ 5 9 9 5 $ 39.95
$ 59.95 $ 39.95
$395.00 ..$289.00

Perfection O il Range .—
Bottle G as R an g e.............

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners
Simplex Mangle. Irons ...
Chairside Radio...........

Aii IV4H Frigidaires Reduced $10 io $25

V
PO N TIAC, ILLINOIS

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
9:45 a.m., Sunday school. Ev
eryone out for the biggest and
best Sunday yet.
10:45 a.m., Morning worship.
Message, “Brotherly Love, Proof
of a Christian Life." We extend
a warm welcome to all to these
services.
6:30 p.m., Evangelistic services.
Message, “The Personality of Sa
tan.’’ Many are confused about
this subject.
Hear what God’s
Word has to say about it.
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Praise
service followed by senior choir
practice.
Paul E. Rowgo, Pastor
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of John Mlnz, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Monday, June 6, 1949, Is the claim
date in said estate now pending in
the County Court of Livingston
County, Illinois, and that claims
may be filed
«*iii «»*tate on
or betore said daiv without Issu
ance of summons.
STEPHEN H. HERR,
Administrator
Adsit, Thompson & Herr,
Attorneys
a21

T h . Ju n to Youth FtUourshlp ot
the Methodist church met in the
pastor’s study htonday evening,
April 18th, for the regular week
ly business meeting and discussion. After a brief period of recreation, playing a memory game,
the pastor called the meeting to
order for the purpose of the electlon of officers.
The folkwing
officers were elected: Carol Martin, president; David McKinley,
vice president; June Runyon, secretary-treasurer; ami Rodney
Kirkton, worship chairman. The
group voted to pay 5 cents per
week dues.
I t was decided to
have g wiener roast on May 9th.
The pastor led the group in a
discussion of the first chapter of
The Methodist Primer, concerning
the Wesleyan movement in England. The group was dismissed
with prayer.

»t f t n t t o . 1
April, 1949.

ATTENTION!

MBS.

HOUSEWIFE

W EEKLY REVIEW
and Farm Ouflook Lei

We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday

Adsit, Thou
Plaintiffs A
Pontiac, 1111
Phone 9042
------NOTICE Ol
Estate of G
Notice ii
Monday, Jui
gate in said
the County
Cbtrnty, TIM
may be filet
or before a
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MILK. gals.
MILK, quar
CHOC. MIL
ORANGE q

if, ft pt. 34c
>ints — 34c
ft pints 20c
WE NOW HAVE HOMOGENIZED MILK
HOMOGENIZED MILK -------------------gallons 98c; qnaris ITe

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY
VtMUUMT, ILLINOIS

Adsit, Then
Attorneys
-------

PUBLICA7TON NOTICE
la the Circuit Court of Livingston
County, Illinois
Highest Cash Price
Number 8402
Action, in Chancery, for Partition
PA ID FOR D E A D AN IM ALS
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
and Other Relief
Also crippled or dbabled ttock
Roy Phipps, Plaintiff,
PHONE CLOSEST S T A T IO N
vs. Croprcy 14R-2
Odell 24
Gene Gourley, et al. Defendants
The requisite affidavit having Paxton 129
Momence 14
been duly filed herein, Notice Is Dead Animal Disposal Co.
Hereby given to You Katherine
Fletcher and, “Unknown owners of
the premises described as: Begin
ning at the Northwest Comer of
the Southeast Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter of Section 4 in
Township 26 North, Range 8, East
of the 3rd Principal Meridian,
thence East 100 feet, thence South
150 feet, thence West 100 feet and
thence North 150 feet to the place
of beginning in Livingston County,
Illinois,'’ defendants in the above
entitled action, that said action has
been commenced In said Court by
ttie Plaintiff naming, you as de
fendants therein, and wherein I N C M A S I f m m v s im
Increased toil ferPlaintiff seeks and prays for par
K ' ■FQtek tility enable* you
tition of the premises described
Ekj^9 to grow bigger and
above, and for other relief; that
tellercroptonfeu-summons duly issued out of said
er acrc> Maintain
OSti/J
(
a
pboiphorui rich.
Court against you as provided by
B
A
a
a
iU
H
fertile
toil with
law, and, that the said action is
FOUR LEAF Powstill pending and undetermined In
d-rr«t Rork Pbotsaid Court.
Now, Therefore, unless you file
your answer or otherwise make
your appearance in said action in
said Court, in the Court House in
the City of Pontiac, Illinois, on or
before Monday, May 16, 1949, De
fault May Bte Filtered Against You
on or after May 17th, 1949.
Witness, H. D. Wolff, Clerk of

The undersigned, pursuant to an order of the County Court of
Livingston County, Illinois, hereby xives notice that she will on

, WEDNESDAY,

APRIL

27, ’49

commencing at one o’clock pm.,- in the afternoon sell at public auction
on the premises lately occupied by Hiram (Island, deceased, and be
ing located mid-way between Chstsworth and Forrest on Paved High
way No. 24.

Farm Equipment
1943 M INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR;

NEW

TRACTOR

3-bottom International plow for M tractor; 2 M corn picker 2 years
old; 8-foot International tandem disk; 4-section wood narrow; 48-ft.
Lltle Giant elevator, complete with hydraulic Jack (new); Oliver
manure spreader; John Deere 9-ft. field cultivator; high speed Inter
national 2-row corn planter (new); high speed International 2-row
corn planter, used one year; 3-section corrugated roller; Horodraulic
manure loader; John Deere seeder; 2 rubber tired wagons; hay rack;
McCormick-Dee ring hone mower. No. 7; one 16-inch Case 2-bottom
plow; 211C International side delivery rake; limestone spreader; six
“A" type individual hog houses (new); hog feeders.
MISCELLANEOUS- -Shop tools, grease pump, cylinder oil pump,
hay fork, rope, block and tackle, chicken equipment and other articka
too numerous to mention. All articles advertised are In excellent
condition.
•

Six Brood Sows
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. No property to be removed from the
premises until paid for.

MARGUERITE

OSLAND

at hom e dem onstrations (or
about double today's prices;
and is oow used to

—Want to rent a house, buy a
home or sell a cat? Try a want
adv. In The Plaindealer.
Office One Block North of Cithern
Bank Comer

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Daily 1:30-J K)0 P.M. (except
Thnrtday)

H. A. McIntosh, M.D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Monday, Wedneaday, Friday and
Saturday — 3:00-5:00 p.m.
and by appointment
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April 14, 1944
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C. E. Branch M l7.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Tuesday 1:30 to 5:00 p. m.
and by appoiintmeat
OFFICE PHONE 1J6R-2

DENTIST
CHATSWORTH

PHONE 132

PAUL

A
G A N N O N , M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

420 N. Chicago St.

Because it Is truly

Phone 5420

PO N TIAC, ILLINOIS
Eye . . . Ear . . . Note and Throat
Glawe* Fitted

DR. H. J. FIN N EG A N

OPTOMETRIST
Closed Thnnday Afternoon*
Over Wade'I Drug Store
PHONE I I
FAIRBURY, ILL.

Dr. / . T. Baldwin
CHIROPODIST
521-22 Arcade Building

Fan-Flavor coolring to "waterless'* rnnktnq so flo w s
and juices slay to 4m food; vitamin* and mineral*,
too. It's low -boat cooking-so floods shrink toe* require
lees Mining and poLwatehing. It's topof-store cooking
—including roatolng. bro&ug. and baidng- »o fuel frwto
MUlions no# enjoy H. So why delay? tMsdavaTtoday.
the w ooden of Fall-Fknnor cooking, with this special

Baldwin Hardware
ChaUworthyHUioii -
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a n d Farm O utook U tta r
Department Agricultural
|
Economics
j
UWversity of Illinois
Professor Roland W. Bartlett J
April 14, 194®
How much have prices of sensl- I
tive coAunodlties dropped from I
their postwar high? Wholesale I
prices of sensitive commodities I
have declined 20 percent since I
their postwar high. Lard, tallow, I
and silk have dropped most, lard I
now being 60 to 70 percent below I
the peak price reached after the I
war. Prices of cottonseed oil, I
com, barley, cocoa beans, and I
print doth have decreased be- I
tween 40 end 60 percent and I
wheat, hogs, steers, butter, nib- I
ber, flaxseed, burlap, rosin, and I
hides between 23 and 0 percent. I
Why have form prices declined I
ao much in recent months? I
Prices of com and other grains I
have fallen In recent months I
principally because of high pro- I
ductIon. Prices'of meats, milk, I
eggs, and other livestock products I
tend to rise or fall with grain I
prices, but usually a t a slower I
rate. Cbm production for 1948 I
has been estimated a t 8.G5 mil- I
lion bushels, . the highest in 83 I
years. This is 1.26 billion bushels I
or 62 percent more than the 1947 I
com crop and 860 million bushels I
more than the 1946 crop. For I
the first half of February 1949, I
com prices averaged $1.0 a bu- I
shel. or 45 percent less than the I
peak price of $2.84 in June 1948. I
What has happened to milk I
prices in recent months? Milk I
prices have fallen principally as I
a result of lower com and feed I
prices and diversion of market I
milk to manufactured uses. In I
March 1949 the condensery price I
averaged $2.77 per 100 pounds, I
or 87 percent below the peak
price of $4.36 in July 1948.
How do present prices of milk I
and com compare with those of
1985-39? Present prices for both
com and milk are about double
the prewar figure. For the period
1935-39 the average of com was
66 cents a bushel and of condenaery milk, $1.40 per 100 pounds.
What effect did changes in feed
production In 1947 and 1948 have
upon milk prices? The rapid in
crease in milk prices from Jan
uary 1947 to early 1948 resulted
primarily from the low produc
tion of com and other feeds in
1947. From a low of $2.98 In June
1947, the price of condensery milk
increased to $481 in January 1948 I
and to $4J6 in July 1948. In
turn the rapid deer s see in milk
prices In the latter part of 1848
and early 1949 resulted primarily
from large feed crops and low
feed prices combined with In
creased milk surpluses
His
torically, milk prices tend to fol
low the general trend In farm
prig; ; either 'in or liftwn Thev I
contlnud to do so In 1947, 1948,1
and 1949.
Were evaporated milk com
panies responsible for the rent
decline In milk prices? No. When
the general level of farm prices
b declining, buyers of evaporated
milk tend to buy from hand to
mouth in anticipation of lower
prices. This happened in recent
months and resulted in s big
backlog of evaporated milk in the
warehouses. Prices hod to be
lowered to encourage the flow of
canned milk In the market.
How have New York sales of
milk In recent years compared
with those in Chicago? Chicago I
milk sales have been Increasing f
while those in New York have de
clined. In December 1948 per
capita sales of milk In Chicago
averaged .81 pint per person, or I
13 percent above those in 1946. In
December ’48, sales in New York
City had fallen to .80 pint dally
per person, or 18 percent below
the peak reached in 1948. Market
(Class I) milk sales In Boston,!
Philadelphia, and some other]
markets have also declined con
siderably during the past year.
What affect have market
(Class I) milk prices had upon
losses In per capita consumption
of milk? Unduly high Class 11
prices In New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, and some other
eastern markets have been an
important factor In decreasing
milk sales. The public sees no
Justification for the present high
Class I prices in New York, Bos-1
ton, and some other eastern mar
kets. The milk shortages which
existed in 1948 have disappeared,
and these markets now have far
more milk than is consumed as
Class I sales, even In shortage
months. It is to be hoped that
action will soon be taken to pre
vent further decreases In sales
and to make the large quantities
of surplus milk available to con
sumers at reasonable prices.
In Tennessee there Is .a high
school principal who decrees that
there shall be no more romance
among the students. And then,
of course, there was King Canute.

CHATSWOETH; ILUNOiS

3 m « ii r a m
D is p e n s e r

Handy Manila Ropa
Extra-Strong, lonp Wearing

$1.98

3/8
1/4
5/8
1/3

12 |ari attache*,'
•a revolving >t.«4

Inch,
Inch,
Inch,
loch,

per
per
per
per

MM feet
100 feet
100 feet
100 feet

—
...
....
...

tt*
$1.81
$3JH
$S.0(

Pockat Knives
Choosjs From large SalarHon
At Sears, Only. .. ...
79c
Stag-typ* pla>Hc-handl«d 2 and 3
bladed latvee; aS wSh brow SOW
eicfcel alloy*. carbon (feel blade*

through the 30th
__

Assorted Shears

3Types; All Strong, Sharp

. . . .....

c

7-in. Shears
88
Take your pkkl 7-In. kitchen shears*
7-In. straight shears, 7-in. bent shears.
LI! with red, black handles! See them!

n itiiu !^

C r a f ts m a n

2 6 -in . S a w

Carbon Steel Blade

$2.98

Same style that's popular with carpenters and woodworkers. Highly
polished, heat-treated blade, 8 point, taper grouped from butt to
ooint. Hardwood handle. Come In today and see IH

Look at that line-up of tools! Don’t
miss this great hardware sale. - Come
early! Enjoy buying from Sears* King
sized selection!
6-oa. Trigger Oiler
Croaa Rim Wreach
Plastic Utility Box
10-Pteoe Drill Set
Dunlap d a w Hammer
Ratchet Screwdriver
24-Inch W tw U nf lU r
ix-inen Compsee saw
Vi to %-lnch Chisel
Chalk lin e
Torpedo Level
Hander with three refills
8-ft. Craftsman Tape

Your
C h oice
REG. 1.98 FORK — one piece steel con
struction. 30 inch handle.
REG. 1.75 CULTIVATOR—one piece
construction.
REG. 1.79 RAKE—one piece, with 5-foot
ash handle.
REG 1.59 HOE—4%x7 in. blade; sharp
cutting edge, 41/3 ft. handle; strong

if tw i W 'i i e e S u u i i u w

S h a rp D a n ia p P la n e

With 10x2.75 RubberTires
Holds 4Cu. Ft.. . ... $ 1 3 .9 5

Steel Blade GroundandHoned
Savings Priced. ... $3.49

Steel construction mad. to carry big
loads, tost longer. Rubber tires absorb
ibocfc, moke work easier. See It today.

CoH from extra thin to very roars..
With machine ground ild.t bottom,
hardwood handle. knob. A quality tool!

C u t G r a s s E a s ie r W ith
A B a ll-B e a rin g M o w e r
Five !6 in. Blades
"Here's a real “workhorse” . . . one that will do the job
faster— and easier. W ith 5 extra sharp, heat-treated
steel b lad es; smooth-working, ball bearing reel; rigid
fram e and hardwood handles. See this preddon-made
Mower at Sears now! You'll save time and money, tool

On haute 24—Chai
Phone 202—201

■M i
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By the Pupils of Chatsworth High School
THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1949

VOLUME TWENTY-SEVEN
DAY FIOOKAM
THURSDAY, APRIL 21
The purpose of Arbor Day is
to make people "Tree Conscious”.
The history of our country has
been one of slaughter and
destruction. This applies to our
trees as well as our wild life.
Let’s stop cutting and start plant
ing.
_________________

Virginia Theatre
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Friday. Saturday
April 22-25
Glen Ford and Ellen
Drew in

“The Man From
Colorado”
TECHNICOLOR
Sunday, Monday
April 24-25
Edmund O’Brien and
Robert Stack in

EASTER VACATION
ENDS TUESDAY
The students and faculty en
joyed a four day Easter holiday
as there was no school Friday
or Monday.
•
—T—
GAA PLANS BANQUET
Wednesday evening, April 20,
the GAA will entertain all the
boys who participated in sports
this year. The committees as
signed for planning this event are
as follows:
Food committee—Rjunell Cur
tis, chairman; Sue Livingston,
Marlene Haberkom, S h i r l e y
Hummel, Dolores McNeely, Jo
ann Franey, Janice Bennett, and
Norma Lee.
Decoration
committee—Jean
nette Hubly, chairman; Joyce
Bennett, Carol Fomey, Sherry
Hummel, Harriet Bush, Dolores
Haborkom, and Helen Gerdes.
Program committee — Helen
Zorn, chairman; Lorene McNutt,
Phyllis Pearson, Gail Hummel,
and Beverly FYitts.
Entertainment committee —
Bonnie Lange, chairman; Shirley
McKinley,
Darlene
Krueger,
Dolores Martin, Verna Gillette,
and Goldie Homstein.
Table Committee—Phyllis Mc
Kinley, chairman; Audrey Dickman, M a r v e t t a Hendershott,
Helen Shell, Anna Mae Henricks.
We hope that there will be 100
per cent attendance from both
the fellows and the gals.
—T—
MUSICIANS TO APPEAR IN
V. V. CONTEST AT FORREST
The soloists to represent CTHS
school in the VV Music contest
at Forrest, Friday night, April
22, are as follows:
Bonnie Lange — girls’ high
voice
Phyllis McKinley—girls’ low
voice
Ronald Wisthuff—boys’ low
voice
Elmer
Romans—boys’ high
voice
Good luck, kids!
The boys’ and girls’ glee clubs
will also sing.
—T—
LAB NOTES
Another one of the cocoons
hatched. This time it was a
cecropia. This cocoon had been
brought in by Verna Gillette who
waited anxiously for it to hatch.
The moth was slow in getting out
which caused its wings to dry
too soon and made it deformed.
The biology planted a cutleaf
weeping birch on the south-east
side of the school ground. Each
11 I i . i i i
■ ■ ■ member of the rlaRs received a
A ALT I I
elm to plant at home.
/ Chinese
A Brown Creeper, which was
was brought into the lab.
Friday, April 22nd dead,
Both the general science and
biology classes have been doing
Fish Fries will start at 5 o'clock their outside readings on alcohol,
tobacco, stimulants and nar
cotics. Seven readings were re
quired from different books.
The general science class is
beginning its safety education
study. The last six weeks are
• JUM BO BULLHEADS
spent in the study of "The Man
and the Motor Car”.
• COM BINATION SALAD
—T—
SCRAP IN SCRIPTS
• SHRIMP CO CKTA ILS
How d id ' you enjoy your rest
in bed last week, Jim Bennett?
Did the chicks get you down?
• FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP
Nice Job you did at the track
meet, boys. Keep it up.
Why did all the girls seem in
a hurry, Wednesday. It couldn’t
Choice Selection of Canned be because of the GAA banquet
could it?
Beers to G o
Don’t be too anxious, seniors.
Your pictures will arrive SOME
POINT’S TAVERN day.You did a fine job, speech con
Grand Building . . ChxUworth
testants, at the W contest Tues
day night.

‘Fighter Squadron9
TECHNICOLOR
Toe*., Wednes.
April 26-27
FEATURE ONE
Penny Singleton in

“Blondifs Deal”
FEATURE TWO
Charles Starrett In

“Quick On the
Trigger”

Central Theatre
* FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
April 21-22-25
Matinee Slat, at 2:00—Nite 6:30

Cartoon and Technicolor Ad
venture, Circus Town
Sunday, Monday
April 24-25
Continuous Sunday From 2:00

NEWS AND CARTOON
Tue*., Wednea.
April 26-27
Job Days—The salary will be
1275.00 unless claimed April 20

News and Camptown Races, a
Song Special
Owning:
San Francisco; The Sun
Comes Up; My Dear Secretary;
Belle Star’s Daughter.

Each year the biology class
presents an Arbor Day program
centered around tree planting,
but based on some scientific sub
ject. This year the subject was
leprosy, which for years was a
dreaded disease thought to be In
curable. Now it can be checked
and possibly cured.
The play called, “The Untouch
ables” is to be given Thursday,
April 21, at 2:45. The characters
were:
First woman—Helen Shell
Second woman—Phyllis Pear
son
1st leper—Nell Homickle
2nd leper—Gerald Bartlett
1st man—Tom Kerber
2nd man—Arlen Kuntz
Mordecaii—Tom Homickle
Jonathan—Francis Krohn
Pythias—Loren Gillette
Lydia—Dolores Haberkom
Magdalene—Dolores McNeely
Father Damien—Donald Stadler
Mrs. Reed—Helen Shell
Rena, her daughter — Verna
Gillette
Mary Reed—Sue Livingston
Dr. Meredith—Neil Homickle
Dr. Johansen—Gerald Bartlett
Alice—Joan Davis
- Joan—Patricia Herrins
Pres of Colony—Audrey Dickman
The play is divided into five
scenes. The first is in Bible
times. Tre second and third are
in an early leper colony of
Molokai. The fourth is the home
of Mary Reed and the last scene
is in the Modem Leper colony at
Carville, La.
Father Damien, Mary Reed and
Dr. Johanson were actual people,
who worked with lepers. The
other characters were fictitious.
> Donald Stadler will sing, "The
Preacher and the Bear” and the
boys’ quartet consisting of Elmer
Romans, Dick Fortna, Jim Ben
nett, and Ronald Wisthuff will
sing, “Down by the Station”.
The CTHS band will play
several numbers and conclude the
program with the “S tar Spangled
Banner”.
There will be the usual display
of posters made by the class.
Did you cut a tree this year?
Did you plant one?

NUMBER SIXTEEN
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Specials

FROM CONGRESSMAN

L C. •1ESMAMENDS
Atlantic Pact
H ie Atlantic Pact has now
been signed. Eleven nations sign
ing with the United States bring
together and unify approximately
332 million people of the western
world. About 255 million people
live in Russia. Die U. S. Senate
will undoubtedly ratify this 29year treaty by more than the re
quired two-thirds votes, In the
best interests of our country and
so that the public may be fully
aware of the contents and im
plications of the Pact, the Senate
F o r e i g n Affairs Committee
should hold thorough and exhaus
tive hearings. (The House has
no voice in treaty matters.)
Certainly no doubt should re
main in any one’s mind or ques
tions be left unanswered regard
ing this vital and new step in our
rapidly changing foreign policy.
Following favorable action on
this Pact by the Senate, the allimportant question then will be
"What about providing lendlease arms and military equip
ment to all cooperating coun
tries?”. Such proposal will pre
cipitate a real battle in the Con
gress. Estimates vary as to what
a program of this kind would
cost with a figure of at least 2
billion dollars estimated for the
first year. The complete lendlease arms program, some de
clare, may run as high as 12 or
15 billions of dollars. Students'
of government problems are al-|
ready debating whether supply- i
ing such arms will prove a de-j
terrent to war or precipitate a
battle with Russia. Honest men'
with honest
convictions will,
certainly be in disagreement onj
the question. It is estimated that
because of Russia we already are
loaded with a defense budget
higher by ten billion dollars than
would be necessary if there could
be real peace with Stalin and
Company.

To the Voters of the Town of
Charlotte, Livingston County, Il
linois:
Notice is hereby given that a
special election will be held in
and for the Town of Charlotte,
Livingston County,' Illinois, on the
29th day of April, 1949. for the
purpose of submitting to the vot
ers of said town the proposition
of issuing road bonds of said
town to the amount of 133,000 for
road purposes.
Said election will be held at the
regular polling place in said town,
as follows:
Charlotte Town Hall.
The ballots to be used at said
election will be in substantially
the following form:
"Shall hoods for road pur
poses be issued to the amount
of 533,000?"
The polls a t said election will
be' open at Six o’clock in the
morning and closed at Five
o’clock In the evening.
This notice is given pursuant to
a petition signed by more than
twenty-five (25) of-the legal vot
ers of said town, and filed In the
office of the Town Clerk on the
19th day of April, 1949.
Dated this 19th day of April,
1949.
LESTER HUBLY, .
Cleric, Town of Charlotte,
a28 Livingston County, Illinois.
Exports ot United States fishery
products to European markets have
declined drastically and can be ex
pected to remain at low ebb until
means are found to improve the
foreign exchange situation.
------------- o------------Early America* Beauty
Lillian Russell was America
No. 1 beauty in the gay’ nineties

Princess Theatre

F u rn itu re Co.

N ew S ty le a n d
D u ra b il ty a t a n
A m azin g ly L o w P ric e
9 'x l2 / $ 4 4 - 5 0

A special m ill purchase makes It
possible to offer you the greatest
rug v a lu t we've had l*» over 10
goon! Theee reversible broadloom
n ig s are so soft, so durable and
beautiful you would expect them
to be more than double our price!
Choice of 3 authentic colonial
patterns or lovely, nubby broad
loom . . . decorator-blended In
green, rose, blue, gray and brown.
A ll room siseo fro m
t©
12'xlS'.

O r d e r T o u r F e r tiliz e r
N ow

fo r C orn

Smith Douglas Fertilizer

CULLOM, ILLINOIS
Friday, Saturday
April 22-25
DOUBLE FEATURE

‘Big Town Scandal9
—and—

“Valley of the
Giant*f*
Sunday, Monday
April 24-25
IN TECHNICOLOR-

Analysis

Per Ton

CRO P RAISER .,......................................... 8-16- 0

$62.50

SOIL-SAVER ........................................ - 8- 8- 8
Money Maker ......................................„...4-12- 8

60.25
49.30

Big Yield ............................................. - ..... 3-18- 9
Corn Grow er .............................................. 3-12-12

57.25

G ro-G rain ...................................................0-20-10

49.50
52.75

Potash Saver ...........................................J..3- 9-18

51.50

5 % Discount for Cash
Socialized Medicine
This writer recently had the
Wltk Danny Kaye and
opportunity to hear Mr. Cecil
Palmer, British author, lecturer, ______ Virginia Mayo_______
and statesman, now on a lecture i Tue*., Wednr*
April 26-27
tour of the United States, in a
speech given in Washington, D.
C. Among many emphatic state
BUYERS OF ALL UNDO OF GRAIN
ments made were the following:
BOBEBT WELTY
DICK
5.
BUSH
BENJAMIN BUSH
"State Medicine in England is a
With Robert Hutton
(•
swindle. It is based on fraud, Union Dennis. Virginia Mayo
Chatsworth, Illinois
having beer, foisted upor. an un
!
suspecting public as a 'free serv
ice’. It is neither free nor ef
ficient. There are not enough
doctors, nurses, hospitals, false
teeth, eye glasses, nor medicine
to go around. The program has
already destroyed the personal
relationship between Doctor and
patient. Under a directive of the
British Minister of Health each
Doctor must furnish a case his
tory of each patient, giving de
tails of symptoms and treatment,
When you buy MARTIN'S ATOM IC GRAIN BALANCERS today, you are buying a grain
to the local Board of Health,
balancer that has proven in the trode vicinity of Chatsworth
,
composed of laymen. Diis forces
the Doctor to violate his ’Hippo
cratic Oath’.” Oscar Ewing, our
H O W A Q U A L IT Y F E E D
Federal Security Administrator,
takes the opposite view, declaring
that the doctors of Air. rica op
reduces the marketing cost of your livestock, poultry, eggs and milk. If you a re open
pose socialized medicine for sel
for conviction just feed it ninety d ays and be convinced
fish reasons and that socialized
medicine would bring about bet
ter health for the American
people. Mail from the district
voicing opposition to socallzed
medicine is on the increase. A
--------------- ------------------- S O L D B Y ----------^
............
good guess right now is that the
proposed legislation will not be
considered during this term of
Cullom G rain C o.
Thawvflle Feed Store
Congress.
------------- o------------Farmers' G rain C o. of Charlotte
Kempton Co-O p
ef Decks
Brer Fox’s Eyes
Eyes of the fox have pupil*
Ducks have an almost telescopic
eyesight. They can focus their eyes which are vertical instead of circular.
for near or far vision.

“A Song Is Born”

“Smart Girls Don9t
Talk9

CHATSWORTH GRAIN & LUMBER CO,

ATOMIC FEEDS

ATONIC GRAIN BALANCERPRODUCES THOSEEXTRAPROFITS
C H A T SW O R T H F E E D M U X

CRESCEflT
f ONTIAC

Dae Day Only. Sat., April 25 Thor., Fri., S at, April 21-22-25
Roy Acuff and the Smoky
Dick Powefl, M arta Tore*
Vincent Price In k
Mountain Boys in

“Smoky Mountain ‘Rogue?* Regiment9
Melody”
Nerve-tingling drama of the

Tuneful action in today's West Foreign Legion in Saigon . . <
Three Stooge Comedy . . Car plus South American Adven
toon . . Community Sing . , ture . . Cartoon . . News
Latest News

TDCNNICOLXJR!

1A dventures of
Don Juan?9

“Take Me Out to
the Ball Game?9
Sparkling

Technicolor must-

Guaranteed Merchandise Only

OF P O N T I A C

I am a Bonded D ealer for the nationally known Minne
sota Woolen Co. and would appreciate a chance to sho w
my samples in your own home.

•
•
•
•
•

SWEATERS
JACKETS
PANTS
SNOW SUITS
WOOL BLANKETS

•
•
•
•
•

BED SPREADS
___
^ ___ _
BOOKS
T SHIRTS
UNDERCLOTHES
WORK SHIRTS

Smart W earables for all the fam ily — distinctive for qual
ity — as well as for style — Direct to wearer pt substan
tial savings.

J a m e s J . H u b ly
Chatwocth — Phono 187

A STORE-W IDE SALE
OF VALUES1
S P U R G E O N S — P O N T IA C

